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FINAL ACT

In accordance with the Resolution adopted at the First

Session of the Proparatory Comnrittee of' tho United Nations

Conference on Tradu and Ip1oyme;it, appoiïntd by the Leconornic

and Social Council of the United Nations on February 18, 1946,

the Govorrmentts of the Commonwealth of Australia, Belgiïum,

Kingdom of the Nqetherlaxids, Luxemburg, Unitcd States of J3raz'l,

/turma7, Canada, / Ccylon7, Rûpublic of Chïle, Republic of

China, Republic of Cuba, Czechoslovak Republic, French Republic,

India, Lebanon, Ncw Zealand, Kingdom of Norway, Pakzistan,

/-Southern Rhodes;la-7, Syria, Union of South Africa, United

Kingdom of Freat Britai.a and Northern Ircland, and the United

States o America, initiated negotiations at Goneva on April

10, 191+7 directed to tho substantial reduction of tariffs and

other'trade barriers and to the eliminatior± of preforence-s, onr

a reciprocal and mutually advantageous basis. Thosc

negotiations havQ terminated today and have resulted in the

framing of a Gericral Agrcement on Tariffs and Trado with

accompanying Protocols, the tuxts of which ara annexed heroto.

It is understood that thc signature of this Final Act or

the signature or application by any of thc abovc-miontîoned

government of the Gancral Agreoment or its accompanying

Protocols does not in any way projudicu theïr frecdom to

uphold at the Un4tod Nations Confcrtrnco on Tradi and Employment

the reservations which they may have mado to thc provisions

of thc draft Chartar for an International Trade Organization

recomncndod by tho Preparatory Cor=mittec.

This Final Act, togcthar with the Gane°ral Arreement on

Tariff's and Trado and its accompanying Protocols, will be

released by the Secrctary-Gencral of thc Unitod Nations for

publication on Novombor QiChteenth, ono thousand nineteen

hundred and forty-soven, pro.vidcd that the Protocol of Provisional

Application shall have bean signed by all the countries named
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threirn by that dcatc.

IN WITNESS Wi'R'OF chl rsl)ctivo RcprescWntativcs have signed

tho prçsont Act arid havl.`!e thDrcby authcnticitEd ,ho. text of the

Gcüneral Agr<ament on Tariffs and Tradc with accompanying

Protocols arliox' hc to.

DONE, --tc.

For the Com-Lioawc,1a1Lh of L;ustr alia ..........................

For ol.virn.............................................
For tho Kinridojij of tho Ncthlcl'1cnds..........................

For LuxeD burb ....... ................ .......... .........

For thc: Unitcxd Statcs of Erazil. ............................

/Por burma 7. .. ......... ...................

For Canaa ...7 ... - . - . . t .........

/F~or Ceyloni 7.. . ..,.....................

For tho Rupublic of ChlJlc ............................

For tho iRpub'ic of China ...................................

For tho Re;oublic of Cuba........................

Fo r tho Czechoslovak ublic.............. .........

For the Fr'cnch Rc.pub1ic...............................

For India.. ................. .....................

For Lcbanon .......... . u.....

For New Zualand.....................

For the KinQdomcf Nlorway....................................

For Pakistan .................. ............... . .

/FoI S&uthci'n l`hodusia 7................................
For Syria . ................... ...................

For th2 Union of South Africa.... ..............

For thc United lKingcloi of
Groat Britain and Northern Iroland....................

For thc Unitod Statos of Amnicrica................. ......
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11XVIS]3D DUiA'T. OF TI-Il,',QIdi±AL A(ltM1N'0TON T'A-IFFS AND TRADE

Thc_ GovrrLrnicnts cf thc` Commrionwealth ;)' Australia, B:elgiurn,

King;o(,ii of the Nutherlarnds , Luxûïoiburg, th(; Uriitcd 3tatc;s Of

lBrazil, /nurmia7, Canada, /dCylon7, the Ite!,ublic of Chilu, tho

Republic of China, the Republic of' Cub;, thc Czocloslovak

Rlopublic, the Frcnch Republïc, India, Lu.uzion, N1ew Zoaland,

thEo KRngdori of Norway, Pakistan, /Southcrn Rhodusi7, Syria,

thu Union of $,uth Afrîca, thc United Kiîned of G»eet -'itain

trLcd Northcrm Irola.d, and the Unitod States ofAmQzcïca;
IR{cognizing that theïr rla tions in the field of trade

and üconciLic .andrjavour shou].d bo conducted with a vijei to

raising standards of living, ansurini, full o !ploent and a

Iargu anci stzdi.ly growirïg volume. of real irLcotio and offoctive

dcnrand, developing thu fuill use of tho rcsourccc cf the world

ana .S;p::ndlng tha prcduc tion and c.xchaingcz of goods;

Loing djsirus of contributing to thuses *bjuctivcs by

-ritcring into, eciproca1 and r.tu.ly advant;aeous arrangements

diroctcdl to th; subst:.untiaJ ecduc tion cf tal-iff's and. othor

barrii;rs to trado u.1 t, thù e.lîoinationcf discriîniratcry

trca t:.rrit iii inrn.vxticna1 c.,nîrnerc ;

Have through ti.lr r.spc tive acpr oritatives areod as

follows;

Part 1

Article1

Gunceral M t-Favourod-HaticnTrcat::rit
1. With rspuct to cutenis duti(us .nd choi ascf any kind

Ltos;d ori ur in cormcction wlth importation or «xpcrtetion or

imposed on thu intcmriiLtional trarisfer o'f puayi.rcnts for imports

or oxpcrts, arnd with resi)ct to the m,:athod of lcvyring such duties

and ci-hargos, and with rGspect to al rulcs and forimalities in
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connection with importation and exportation, and with respect

to all matters referred to in paragraphs1 and 2 of Article

III, any advantage, favour, privilige or immunity granted by

any contracting party to any product originating in or destined

for any other country, shall be accorded immediately and un-

conditionally to the like product originating in or destined

for the territory of all other contracting parties respectively

2. Thù provisions of qla<raagraph 1 of this ArticiO shall not

rc;quirc; tha ali-.'iiiiation of a-ny proÇforuncus in rslpoct of imnport

duties or charges which do not oxcocd thc luvels provided for

in parngrcvph 3 of this Articlc and which fall within tho

following descriptions:

(a) pro.foroncçs ln force cxclusivoiy botwaon two or rhorc of

the t-rritorios listed in Anncx A of this :'.grc-er..'t,

subj ect to thu conditions s at forth tliciroin;
(b) prinrancos lu force; uxclusivoly botwau two or ; ore

torriLorias which on 1 July 1939 wùilo conncctud by corlmlion

sovcrejgnty or rilatio)ns of protection or suzerainty and

which arc; listed in AnnuxWs B3,C and D of this Agroerïiont.

subj cct to the conditions sot forth theroïn;

(c) pr furauccs in forca uxcclusivoly bûtwocan tht Unlitud Statcs

of Armorica and the fbpublic of Cuba;

(d) prJoeroncus in forcc o.xclusivûly botw;n neDiChbouring
countries listed in AnnxixL.s E and F of thls Agrc-cront.
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3. The margin of preference on any product in respect of

which a preference is permitted under paragraph 2 of this

Articlo and is not specifically schodulcd as a iraximwun margin

of proforuncc shall not cxcued -

(a) ïn r,.spuct of any product dc:scribaA in a schodulo

t; this Agven=etLm, thD difforcncü between tho nmost-

favoured-nation and prufarontial rzvtu. porovi.dod

for ini such Schodula; provïd;~d that wthurc no

pruThrantial rato is provided for, the przeferuntiaJ.

ratE shall for tho ptrpoçs of th.i paragraph be

takan to be that in force on LOth rnril 1Q47, and

that whhore nao mos t-fav:>urod-nation rato is nrovidod

for, thl il;rgin shall not exceed thu diffoûrnce

betwùun the rmost-favourfid-nation and praforontial

rates Lxlsting on lOth April 1947;

(b) Xn rcspuct of any product not dascrîbed in the

SchioduLus, tho diff.roncoc between tho most-favourod-

nation and profoerntial rates existing on 10th

April 19>+7.

In the casa of tho contracting parties naned in Annex G, thhe

date of 10th ,.pril 1947 rafürrud to in (a) and (b) abovy shall

bo roplacod by tho rospoctivc dates indicated in tho said Annex.
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Articel II

Schedules of Concessions

1. Eacil contracting party shail accord to the commerce of

the othcr contracting, parties treatIîient no less favourable than that

provided for in the appropriate Schedule annexe te this Agreement

and hereby rmiade an integral part of Part 1 thereof.

2. No contracting party shaJl alter its rn-thod of detarrmining

dutiable value or of converting currncies so as to im.pair the

value of any of tha concessions previdled for iri the appropriate

Schodulca ann-Exd to this AgreonUnt.*

3. If any contractinlg party establishes, maintains or

authorizes, forr-.ml'y or iri affect, a ronoroly of the importation of

any product describDd in the appropriate Schodule annexed te this

A-rce.mvnt such .onroply shall not, except as pi:ovided in the Schadule

or as cth;rwise aGruud betwu thu parties te the negotiation of' the

coricdssion, oçerace so as te afford protection on th,, average in

eX.c.ss of th- cuiount of protection provided for in such Sohedule.

This pararaph shall not limit the us_ by coritraeting parties of any

forri of assistance to doeaestic producers pcrritted by other

provisions of this Agrec.irent.

4. If any contracting party considers that a product is not

receiving fror, another contracting party the trsatrnnt which the

first contr'icting party belives te have been conte.riplated by

ajconcussion provided for under parclrtiph 1 of this Articl, it shaIl

bring th- .1-atter firoctly to th, attention of tho other contracting

party. If the other contracting party agrees that the treatmrent

contmplatod was that clairced by the first contracting

party, but dcclarus that such troat:..cnt cannot be

*This paragraph will be considered with the question of thu form
of Schedul:js to be attached to the ArgreenK3nt.
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accorded because a court or othcar proper authority has ruled

that tho product involved is not legally classifiablc under

the tariff laws Of such contracting party so as to permit thc

truatmlcnt ad.i:ttcdly conto::iplated at th, tiïm of the signature

of this a;rCeLIent, th. two contracting parties, to"ethor with

arny other contracting parties concDrned, shall entor proriptly

into further nugotiations Mîth a vclew te Li cormpensatory ad-

justrient of thoeattzr.

Part . I

Article III

NauionanTrlat.ent on Internal Taxation and Roulation

1. Tho products of any contracting party importod into tho

territory of cny other cantracti.ng party shall be exe:.pt frorn

internal taxas and other internal charges of any kind in excess

of thlosa a nlied dlrctly or indirectly to like products of

national origin. Moreover, in cases in which thorc is ne sub-

sta.ntieLl doajestic production oa iike products of ilational

orïCin, no contracting party shall apply novi or increased

internal taxes on tho products of other contracting parties for

the purpose of affording protuection te thu production oi directly

coreàtitive or substitutable products vihich ;e net similarly

taxed; existing internal tacxcs of this Ikind shall bD subject

to negotiation for their rcducL_.'nJl oli-;nation.
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2. The products OI any contracting party iii;yportûd into

tho tr .itory of any othc.r contractinE party shall be

accordud[ trDati;;-nt no lcess i'avourtlblu than that accorded

to likl products of national origin in r;sp(ct of all laws,

rc&ula.iîons and rçquirc!i-cnts affc:eting thoir internal salad,

offarin:r for sale, 11urchasu, trrinspcortatïon, distribution,

ol uscC. This paragraph shall not pr-vL:nt the application

of' difforzntial transportation chai--s which arc bascd

cxclusivuely on th; cconoriic operation of thù rmuans of

transprt and not on the nationality of thc product.

3. In applying thc principles of paragraph 2 of this

Article tu internal quantitative regulations rtlatin oto

the Lixture, processing o;r usD of products in specified

au.D.'unts or proportions, tho contracting parties shctll

observe the follacing provisions:

(a) nor..oulatins shall be i.ad which, formally

or in effect r cuire that en specified amount

or proportion of th, product in rWsl)ect of which

such ruulations aIru applied nust be suph)licd froen

do-.ctic sources;

(b) no contractinr party shall, formally or in

cffDct, restrict tho mixing, processing or use

of a product of which thc-re is no substantial

do:;-s tic lprs.&ucticn with a viow to affording

nrotoction to the domestic production 'of a

c2irectly conpotitivé or substitutabble product.
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4. The provisions of rh pn 3 of this Articl2 shall

not apply tb:

(a) any iiaasure of internal quantitative control in

forcu in the territory of any coni;tracti.rlg party or

1 July j1939 or 10 April 19)"',7 at thio option of that

contractin- part. J çvi jthotvidoany suLch measure

wlhi.ch would be inn conflict with. thc p2ovi3ion&: of

para\r;aph 3 Sf this Arrticle shal.2. not bh modified to

tha detrimernt of imports and shv.ll be subject to

neZotiatioris Jor its limitation, liberaliza-cion or

elilrination1.

(b) arly interrnil quanbitativo regrLatiorelating to

cinrneatoor aph films arnd rating tho requ.irez:ots of

Article IV.

5. 1'Th;, rovïisl.os of th:Ls L cie sha11 ncit. aL)Iy tC the

procurlm-rnt by gevovrnLntal a3rti«5 o procluLctc; purchased

for govornmunbnal p'pose S an1d not for resF.le or use in the

production of goods for sai:. nor shahl thosy prevant the

payment to doirLstic producers only of sulbsi.dics provided for

under Article XVI, incltuding payments to doiliestic producers

derived frorn the procoeds of Interna]. taxos or charges and

subsidies o:ffectdcl hlroulg}i goveruimontal. purchases 'of

dor.ostic products.

Ar-tcle IV

SneciaL Prcvi. sons Ro-ilatînîJ tu C Lnemategranh'i3n s

1. If mny contr-tctiiiLg,party estabii.shes or maînta'ns

internal quantitative rout].ations relating to cxposod cinematograph
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films, such regulations shall take the form of screen quotas

which shall conform to the following conditions and roquirements:

(a) Screen quotas may rcoquïre the exhibition of

cinematograph films of national ori(-in during a

s..ecifipd minimum proportion of the total screen

time actually utilizod over a speoified poriôd of

not less than one year in the commercial exhibition

Of ail films of whatever origln, and shall bo computed

on the basis of screen tiîm per thfr5tro por year or

tho equivalent theroof.

(b) With the exception oi' scr._en time roservod foi,

films of national ori-in under a screen quota, no

screen timD, including screen tima released by admini-

strative action from minir;:un; time reserved for fil!s

of nrvtional origin, shall formally or in effect be

allocated among sources of supply.

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of sub-paragraph

(b) above, ary contracting party may maintain scraern

quotas conforming to the conditions of sub-paragraph

(a) which reserve a minimum proportion of screen time

for films of a national origin other than that of tho

contracting party imposing such screen quotas;

Provided that no such minimum proportion of screen

time shall bho încreasod abovc the levol in effect on

April 10, l9477

(d) Screen quotas shahl be subject to negotiation for

their limitation, liberalization or elimination.
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Article V

Freedom of transit

1. Goods (including baggage), and also vessels and other

means of transport, shall be deomod to bc in transit across the

torritoiy of a contracting party, whon thu, passage across such

torritory with or wl-thout transs-shipment, wartheous ing breakInng

bul1, eo: change in tho mode of transport, is only a portion et a

complete journey beginnir. and terminating beyond the frontier

of the contracting party across whose territory tho traffic. passes.

Traffic of this nature is termed in this article trafficc in

transit".

2* There shall be freedom of transit through th}:e territory of

oach contracting pmrty via the routes most convenient for inter-

national transit for traffic in transit te or from tha territory

of othor contracting parties. No distinction shall be made

whlch is based or the flag of vessels, the placc of crgin,

dC'partur 5 entry, ccxit or destination, or on any circuifistances

relatina to ths ownership of goods, of vessels or of other means

of transport.

3. Any contracting party raay require that traffic in transit

through its territory be entered at the proper customs house, but,

r câçt in cases of failure to comply with a.pplicable customs

laws and regulations, such traffic coming from or going te the

territory of othor contracting parties shall not bo subject to

any unnecessary delays or restrictions and shall be exempt from

customs duties and from adl transit duties or other charges

imposed in respect of transit, cxcept charges for tra:.isportation

or those commensurate with administrative exponsc-s entailed by

transit or with the cost of services renddrod.
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4. All charges and reCulations imposed by contracting

Parties on traffic in transit to or from the territory of other

contracting parties shall bo reasonable, having regard to the

conditions of the traffic.

5. With respect to ail charges, regulations and formalities

in coemaction with transit, each contracting party shall accord

to traffic in transit to or from the territory any other contracting

party treatment no less favourable than the treatment e.ccorded tn

traffic in transit to or fromi any third country.

C. E^.ch contracting party shail accord to products which

have becn in transit through the territory ainy ethor contrXcting

party treattment no less favourabLe than that which would have

bon accorded to such products had they been transported from

their place of origin to theïr destination without gong through

tho territory of such other contracting party. Any contracting

party sha.ll, howovor, be free to maintain its requirements

ce direct consieniont existing con the day of the siZnature of
this AZre(nen;t, in respect of any ieods in regard to whieh such

direct consignment is a requisite. condition of eli.gibility for

entry of the goods at preferontial rates of duty or hae relation

to the contracting party's prescribed method of valuation for

duty purposes.

7. The provisions of this Article shall not apply to tife

operation of aircraft in transit, but shail apply te£air

transit of goods includingn. bagg.age)
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Article VI

Anti-Dumping and Countervailing Duties

1. No anti-dumping duty shall be levied on any product of

the territory of any contracting party imported into the

territory of any other contracting party in excess of an amount

equal to the margin of dumping under which such product is beïng

imported. For the purposes of this Article, the margin of

dum.ning shall be understood ta mean the amount by which the

price of' the product exported from one country to another

(a) is iess than the comparable price, in the ordinary

course Of trade, for the like product when destinod for

consunptior. in tho exportini country, or,

(b) in the absence of such domestic price, is hass than

either

Ci) the highest comparable price for the like

product for export to.any third country in

the ordinary course of trade, or

(ii) the cost of production'of the product ir the

country of origin plus a reasonable addition

for selling cost and profit.

Due allowance shall be made in each case for differences in

conditions and terris of sale, for differences in taxation, and

for other differences affectirig price comparability.

2. No countervailine duty shall be levied on any product of

the territory of any contraction party irnported into the

territory of another contracting party in excess o? an amount

equal ta the estimated bounty or subsidy determined to have

been granted, directly or indirectly, on the manufacture,

production or export of such product in the country of origin
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or exportation, including any special subsidy to the transportation

of a particular product. The term 'Icountervailïng duty"l shall be

undorstood to rnoan a social duty levied for the purpose of

offsetting any bouxity or subsidy bestowed, directly or indirectly,

upon the iranufacture, production or exportation of any merchandise.

3. No product of the territory of any contracting party

imported. into the territory of any other contracting party

shall be.subjcoct to anti-duiiping or countervailing duty by

reason of thô exemption of such product from duties or taxas

borne by tho like product whn destined for consumption in

the country of origin or exportation, or by reason of the

refund of such duties or taxes.

4. No product of the territory of any contracting party

imported into the territory of any oth;r contracting party

shall be subject to both anti-du.mping and countervailing duties

to compensate for the same situation of dumping or export sub-

sidization

5. No contracting party shnll levy any anti-dumping or

countervailing duty on tho importation of any product of the

territory of another contracting party unless it determines

that the effect of the dumping or subsidization, as the case

may be, is such as to cause or threaten matorlal injury to an

established domestic industry, or is such as to prevent or

materially retard the establishment of a domestic industry.

The contracting parties acting in their joint capacity as

provided for in Article XXV (hareinafter referred to as

the Contracting Parties) may wave the requirements of this para-

graph so as ta permit a contracting party to levy an anti-

dumping duty or corn-terv-Nhling duty on the importation of any

product for the purpose of of±'seTlii±â'dumping or subsidization which
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causes or threatens material injury to an industry in the

territory of another contracting party exporting the

product concerned to the importing contracting party.

6. A system for the stabilization of the domestic price

or of the return to domestic producers of a primary commodity,

independently of the movements of expert prices, which

results at times in the sale Of the product for export dt

a price lower than the comparable prico charged for the like

product to buyers in the domestic market, shall be considered

not to result ir material injury within the meaniing of

paragraph 5 of this Article, if it is determined by con-

sultation among the contracting parties substantially

interosted in the product concerned:

(a) that the system has also resulted in the sale

of the product for export at a price higher than

the comparable price charged for the like pro-

duct to buyors in the domestic market,

and

(b) that the system is so operated, either because

of the affective regulation of production or

otherwise, as not to stimulate exports unduly

or otherwise seriously prejudice the interests

of other contracting parties.

7. No measures other than anti-dumping or counter-

vailing duties shall be applied by any contracting party

in respect of any product of the territory of ahy other

contracting party for the purpose of offsetting dumping

or subsidization.
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article VII

Valuation for Custo:ïis Purnoses

1. The contracting, parties rocognizco thto validity of the

general principles of valuation set forth in the following

paragraphs of this Article, and they undertake to give effect

I.c such principles, in respect of ail products subject to

duties or other charges or restrictions on importation and

exportation based upon or regulated in any manner by value, at

th~ earliest practicable dat;! . 14oreover, they shall, upon a

request by another contracting party, review the operation of

any cf th.,ir lowsz or rgulationis rGlating to value for customs

purposes in the light of these principles. The Contracting

Parties may request from contracting parties reports on steps

takmri by them in pursuance of the Drovisions of this Article.

2. (a) The value Lor customs purposes of imported merchandise

should be based on thc actual value of the imported merchandise

on wliich duty is assused or of liko merchandise, arid shouldd

not be based on the value of merchandise of national origin

or on arbitrary or fictitious values.

(b) !;cLual value" should be the price at which at a

tme .and place determined by the le.oislation cf the country of

î0portation and in the ordinary course Gf trade, such or lik*

merchqadisc is sold or offered for sale under fully

ceAL):itive cnndi.ti.ons. To the extent to which the nrice of

such or like merchandise is governed by the quantity in a

purticuler tLransaction, the price to be considered should
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uniformly be related to either (i) comparable quantities, or

(ii) quantities not less favourable to importers than those

in which the greater volume of the merchandise is sold in the

trade between the countries of exportation and importation.

(c) Whon the actual value is not ascertainable in

accordance with sub-paragraph (b) of this ljxragraph, the value

for customs purposes should be based on the nearest

ascertainable equivalent of such value.

3. The value for customs purposes of any imported product

should not include the amount of any internal tax applicable

within the country of origin or export, from which the imported

product has beon exempted or has been or will be relieved by

mtans of refund.

4+. (a) Excent as otherwise provided in this paragraph,

whore it is necessary for the purpose of psragraph 2 for a con-

tracti.nv party to convert into ïts own currency a price

oUxpressed in tho currency of another country, the conversion

rate of exchange to be used shall be based on the par values of

the currencies Involved as established pursuant to the

Articles of Agreement of the International Monetary Fund or

by special exchange agreements entered into pursuant to

Article XV of this Agreement.

(b) Ihere no such par value has been established, the

conversion rate shall reflect effectively the current value

of such currency in commercial transactions.

(c) The Contracting Parties, in igrooment with the

International Monetary Fund, shall formulate rules governing

the conversion by contracting parties of any foreign currency
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in respect of which multiple rates of exchange are., maintained

consistently with the Articles of Agreement of the International

Monetary Fund. Any contracting party may apply such rules in

respect of such foreign currencies for the purposes of paragraph

2 Of this Article as an alternative to the use of par values,

Until such rules are adopted by the Contracting Parties, any

contracting party may employ in respect of any such foreign

currency rules of conversion for the purposes of paragraph 2 of

this Article which are designed to reflect effectively the value

of such foreign currency in commercial transactions.

(d) Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed to

require any contracting party to alter the method of con-

verting currencies for customs purposes, which is applicable

in i"s territory on tho day of the signature of this agreement,

if such alteration would have the effect of inrcr asîn generally

the amounts of duty payable.

5. The bases and mrnthods for dceterinininZ tho value of

products subject to duties or other charges or re-strictions

based upon or regulated in any manner by value should be stable

and should be given sufficient publicity to enable traders to

estimate, with a reasonable degree of certainty, the *alue for

customs purposes.
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Article VIII

Normalitïes connected with Imnortation and Exportation

1. The con-tracting parties recognize that fees and

charges, other than duties imposed by governmental authorities

on or in connexion with importation or exportation should be

limited in amoimt to the approximate cost of services

rendered and shoul. not represent an indirect protection to

domestic products or a taxation cf iriborts or exports ±-.

fiscal purposes. The contracting parties also rDcoGnize

the need for reducing the number and-l diversity of such fees

and charges, for minimizing the incidence and complexity of

import and export formalities, and for decreasing and

simplifyinr, import and export documentation requirements.

2. Tho contracting parties shall take action in accordance

with the principles and objectives of paragraph 1 of this

Article at the earliest practicable date. Moreover, they

shall, upoi1 request by another contracting party, review the

operation of any of their laws and regulations inr the lioht

of these principles.

3, lIo contracting party shall impose substantial penalties

for minor breaches of customs regulations or procedural

requirements. In particular, no penalty in respect of any

omission o: raisettake ir custo .s documentation which is easily

rectifiable and obviously made without fraudulent intent

or gross negligence shall be greater than necc»ssary to serve

merely as a warning.

4. The provisions oI' this Article shal.l. extend to fees,

charges, formalïties and requirements imposed by governmental

authorities ini connexion with importation and exportat4ion,
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including, those relating to:

(a) consular transactions, such as consular invoices and

certificates;

(b) quantitative restrictions;

(c) licensing;

(d) e>-chan,-e control;

(e) stat.isticall services

(.i) documenis, documentation and certification;

(g) analysis ancd inspection, and

(h) quarantine, sanitation and fumigation.

Article IX

Marks of Oriinz
1. hsn-h contracting party shall accord to the products of the

territory sach other contracting party treatment with regard

to rDarki-grequiremnts no less favourable than the treatriient

accorded to lilcc products of any third country.

2. Whenever administratively practicable, contracting

parties should permit required: marks of origin to be affixed

at t'le time Of importation.

3. 'he laws and regulations of contracting parties

relating :o ths parkingg of imported products shall be such

as to permit compliance without seriously damaging the

products, or :saterially reducing their value, or unreasonably

iricreasi.ng their cost.

4. As a ,enerail rule no special duty or penalty should

be mposud by any contracting party for failure to comply

with,..irhing requirements prior to importation unless

corrective r1arking is unreasonably delayed or deceptive marks

have bc n ca..fi:red or the relquirod marking has been intention-

alivr omittcd.
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5. ilTho contractin- partiDs shaiLl co>-operate with each other

with a vicw to preventing the use of trade namnes in such manner

as to misreoresont tho true origin of a prodà;ct, to the

detriment of thDdistinctive re>,lionai or gongraphical names

of prodicots of a contracting party, which are protected by

the leggislation of such contractin:, party. Each contracting

party shall accord full and syrapathetic consideration to such

requests or ropresentations a- rpay bc moDe by any other

contracting rarty regarding thu application of the undertaking

set forth in the rrecedl.ng surven;cuce1aoames of products

whichl have been corununï.catd to it Ly the ot1' cr contracting

party.

Artinle X

PuiD].iccrtLDOii and Aclrrnini.strat'on uf &xadc ie ; . ti -.

1. Laws, regulations, judicial d ciSionz a.(1 v'Jriinistrat;ivo

rulin-s of -onoral application iiadD e.fctive by anz..

contracting party, pertai.ning to tho c1azsif:cLtion or the

valuation of products for custoiiis purnos_os, or to rates of' duty,

taxes or other charges, or to r uiremenl, tectrictions or

prohibitions on imports or exerts c)r on thco transfer of

parents therofor, or affoc-tin thoir sule, distribution,

transportation, insurance, wasalou.singig, spccon, exhibition,

processing,inixin- or other use, shal.l be publl.shed promptly in

such a momnner as to ennable goveriiren-ts an l. -radors to become

ncqulau.nted sith them. Agrcerentz in force bteewi tho government

or a governmental agency of uny cOnt;r lact iln,' party and the

government or :overnr;ctai agency of any ebher contracting

party aff'ecting internatic:a tiadcl po7cicy shah a].so be

published. This paragraph shall nct require any contracting
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purty' to whiselLo3c Ol:iclc'nt:iL i..:Lt:L.orl whi.Ch xDuld impeco

law eriforcacmc'1t, or otherwiscJ1SC bc) contrary bo tUVha r>lblic

interest or wxouid prejudice the toiiiiiïorciajl interests

of particular Dnt-eprisej, public or private.

2. 'No rjmca;ssre oï' genic-rai app.l.:L..catirl` ta]k n ty *uiy

colitractin,', p:`ty cfocting un aclvanc in a ra-tC of duty or

ot'*er ca.r;"e o, irorti. u :! o., L;b1i.ld arlif olrM

p)r .Lcticc or ri S.r4; o r;ewor iorc :)idnn;On!n ;'oquramant,

restrictions or ]rohibition on imports, or on -he 'transfLr of

paym,;1lc ns ,, r.r j̀ ha11 b_ oriforc;ec before such mea-sura has

bcorn off`i.ci 11y pub lis od.

3. (al) E"rh c-c:ltr;'.cti.} pari';,.Ly'/ n,':'IJ. v`.] n, ..:r ..n : uni-form,

impartial and easonahie inonncl' .ï1.itsawc ro,1la't1'ions,

d:c;isiciis and rul:Lrs, _- th- ICind tLoscrIbo& in liar-ragraph 1

Of thi. 5 Pi;i C: o.

(b) Eachconhracting rUy zPv1 . ;i.n, or :lr.stitute

as soor. ,as pr: ctictble, jwlic:l3, aLbi Cra c.- .ia.!.istrativa

trib=un.Li or ,roccdurco; fort p-nrPoSo, inl,,, a-ila, of tha

prooi.pt rtDvieDw and correc-c s.on ( adLn'nistlcat -l;o ction relating

to customsmas;ttur , uch tribunmal s o ,rccduiw shall bc

indop)endent of thc a-encics ontrus w.i.th aJbtknistra iva

enforcemo._n t aiii their deci si o:u: ssha.1 bu :brrJm ed by and

sha].1 tJovarrin t;hc act:ice of such oganoDan UnJ.ess on appo-al

is lodger3 wîii';h a court or truJln. o. sancrior jUrsdiction

within tht. l, proscribori for auppcls to ho lo byea<?Y
importers.; PjoyiOc thab the cwkil;] ,irni ;; JiOiof such

agency may take st.?oDs ta ob .inL;o r,;! of' Lhi o:: ttar in
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another proceecding if there is good cause to believe that the

decision is inconsistent with established principles of law

or the actual factsi

(c) The provisions of sub-paragraph (b) of this

paragraph shall not require the elimination or substitution of

procedures in force in the territory of a contracting party

on the day of the signature of this Agreement wXrhich in fact

provide for ai objective impartial review of administrative

action even though such procedures are not fully or formally

independent of the agencies entrnisted with administrative

enforcement. Any contracting party employing such procedures

shall, upon request,, .urnlisih the Contracting Parties with

fuhl information thereon in order that tho Contractinig Parties

may determine whether such procedures conform to the

requirements Of this sub-marr.Zraph, and those of sub-paragraph

(b).
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Article XI

Genral elimination QfiuQantitative Rostrictions

1. No prrIhibitioins or res actionsns oth-r than duties, taxes

or othoar charges, whether nade effective through quotas, import

or export licenses or other measures, shall bc instituted

or maintained by any contracting p.rty on the importation of

any product of the territory of any other contracting party

or on the exportation or sale for export oef an.y product

destined for thD territory of any other contracting party.

2, The provisions of paragraph 1 of this lArticle shall not

extend to the following:

(a) export prohibitions or restrictions temporarily

applied to prevent or relioe:e critical shortages of

foodstuffs or other products essential to the exporting

contractinZ, party;

(b) imnport and exOpert prohibitiors or rustrictïons

necessary to thu application of standards or regulations

for the classification, grdiing or marketing of commodities

in international tradu;

(c) import restrictions on any agricultural or

fisheries product, imnportred in any form, necessary te

the enforcement of toverinnontal measures which operate:

(i.) to restrict the qi.uantities perrmitted to be

markcited or produced of' the like deoinestic product,

or, if. there is no substantial domestic production

of the like product, of a domestic product for which

the imported product can be directly substituted; or
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(ii) to remove a temporary surplus of the like

domestic product, or, if' there is no substantial

domestic production of the like product, of a domestic

product for which the imported products can be

directly substituted, by making the surplus

-va-ilable`:e certain groups of domestic consmuer3

frec of charge or at prices below the current market

level; or

()to restrict the qinn.tfti~es penittei. to

bo produced of any animal product the production

of which is directly dependent, wholly or mainly,

on the imported commodity, if the domestic production
of that commodity is relatively negligible

Any ,c>ntracting party applying restrictions on the importatlon

of amy produce purauant to this sub-paragraph shall glve

ptLi.)5.nïc noti. ra of the total quantity or value of the product

per±lrtvted to be imported during a specified future period

and of any change in such quantity or value. Moreover any

re:;trictioe applied under (i) above shall not be such as will

reduce the total of imports relative to the total of domestic

production) as compared with the proportion which miïht

rcasonabl-y be expected to rule between the two. in the absence

of rE1:strictions. In determining this proportion, the coln-

tracting party shall pay due regard to tho proportion prevailing

during a previous representative period, and to any special

factors which may have affected or may be affectinz.g the trade

in I;ho Product concerned.

3. Throughout Articles XI, XII, XIII and XIV th1 terms

"ïri!Irort restrictions" or "export restrictions' include

rûztr;:tioris made effecü'.ve through state-trading operations.
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Article XII

Restrictions toSafo- ard the Palance of PaYrnents

1. Notwithstanding the provisions Oa paragraph 1 of Article XI,
any contracting party in orcler to safeguard its external

financial position and balance of payments, may restrict the

qn,,i.itîty or valouaof merchandise perinittud to bo lxportod,

subject to the provisions of thé followin- pariagraphs of this

Article.

2. (a) No contracting party shall institute, maintain or

intensify import restrictions under this Article except to the

extent necessary

(1) to forestall the imminent threat of, or to

stop, a serious dcclino in its monetary reserves,

or

(ii) in the case oa a contracting party with

very low monetary reserves, ta achieve a

reasonable rate oai increase in its reserves;

due regard being paid in either casa to any

special factors which may be affectin- the

corntractinc party's reserves or necd for

reserves, including, whare special external

credits or other resources are available to it,

the need to provide fcr the appropriate use oa

such credits or i'osources.

(h) Contracting parties applying restrictions urndor sub-

paragraph (a) shall progressively relax them as such conditions

improve, maLintaining thm only to the extent that the conditions

specified in !;hat sub-paragraph still justify thoir application..

h'!ey shall eliminate the restrictions when conditions would nc

longer justify their institution or maintenance iuider that si%-

!)arag>raph .
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3. (a) The contrintirtT;pa-rties recognize that during the

next few years al1 of thrm will be ccnCrolitei in varying

degrees with problems of economic adjustinent resulting from

the wr.r. During, this period the Contractinig, Parties shall

wlien required to talke decisions undcr this Article or under

Article XIV, take full account of the difficulties of post-

war adjustment and of the need wh:ch a contracting party may

have to use import restrictions as a stop towards the

restoeatïun of equilibrium in iDsoIance -i payments on a

sowud and listing basis.

(b) The contracting parties recogniz.; that, as a

result of domestic policies directed toward the achievement

and maaintenance of full and productive emp:Loymient and large and

steadily growing demand or toward the recoistructiori or

development of industrial alud other economic resources and the

raising of standards oi' productivity, such a contracting party

may experience a high level of deinand for :L.rpoiLs. Accordingly,

(J) notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2

of this Article ro contracting party shall be

required to withdraw or iaod:ify restrictions on

the growud that a change in such policies would

render vn-iecessary thci restrictions which it is

applying under this Article.

(id.) ziny contracting party apply'.rin,7 imnport restrictions

under this Article may deleter:riin. tho incidence of

the restrictions on imports of different products

or classes of products in slich a way as to give

priority to the importation o? those products

which are more essential in the light of such

poJ.iciCs.
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(c) Corntracting parties undertake, in carrying out their

doniesti.c policies:

(i) to pay due regard to the need for restoring

equilibrium in their balance of payments on a

sounU. and lasting basis and to the desirability

of assuming an economic employiaent of productive

resources;

(ii) not to apply restrictions se as to prevent

unreasonably the "mportation. -f ,t, ,r 8rseintion

-Y,oods in minimum coruLercial quantities, the

exclusion of which would impair regular channels

of trado, or restrictions which would prevent

tha importation of commercial samples, or prevent

compliance wïth patent, trademark, copyright, or

sir2ilar procedures; and

(iii) to apply restrictions ulder this Article in such

a wray as to avoid unnecessary damage to the

cc'mmorcial or economic interests of any other

contracting party.

!# , (a) Any contracting party winich is not applying

reotrJ.ctiotns under this Article, but is considering the need to do

so, shall, before instituting such restrictions (or, in

circumstances in which prior consultation is impracticable,

ïmmnecl'ately after doing so), consult with the Contracting Parties

as to the nature of its balance of payments difficulties,

alternatives corrective measures which may be available, and the

possible effect of such measures on the economies oa other

contracting parties s No contracti.ng party shall be required in

`Uhe (:ourse oa consultations under this sub-paragraph to indicate
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in advance the choice or timing of any particular measure which

it may ultimatelyr dete mine to adopt-

(b) The Contracting Parties may at any time invite any

contracting party which is applying import restrictions under

this Article to enter into such consultations with it, and

shall invite any contracting party substantially intensifying

such restrictions to consult within thirty days. A contracting

party thus invited shall participate in such discussions. The

Contracting Parties may invite any other contracting party to

take part in these discussions. Not later than two years from

the day on wvhich this Agreement enters into force, the Contracting

Parties shall review ail restrictions existing on that day and

st'Il applied under this Article at the time ofL the review.

(c) Any contracting party may consult wîth the Contracting

Parties with a view to obtaining the prior approval of the

Contractin- Parties for restrictions which the contracting party

proposes, under this Article, to maintain, intensify or

institute, or for the maintenance, intensification or institution

of restrictions under specified future conditions. As a result

of such consultations, the Contracting Parties may approve in

advance the maintenance, intensification or institution of

restrictions by the contracting party in question in so far as

the &cneral extent, degree of intensity and duration oa the

restrictions are concerned. i'o the extent to which such approval

has been givon, the requirements of sub-paragraph (a) oai this

paragraph shall be deemed to have been fulfilled, and the action

oa the contracting party applying the restrictions shall not be

open to challenge under sub-paragraph (d) of this paragraph on

the around that such action is inconsistent with the provisions

oi paragraph 2 of this Article.

(d) Any contracting party which considers that another
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contracting party is applying restrictions under this Artic.le

inconsistently wïth paragraph 2 or 3 of this Article or with

Article XIII (subject to the provisions of Article XIV), may bring

the matter for discussion to the Contracting Parties; and the

contracting party applying the restrictions shall participate in the

discussion. The Contracting Parties, if they are satisfied that

there is a prima facie case that the trade of the contracting party

initiating the procedure is adversely affected, shall submit thelr

views to the pr.rties with the aim of achieving a settlemerri of the

matter in question which is satisfactory to the parties and to the

Contracting Partiesf If no such settlement is reached and if tho

Contracting Parties determine that the restrictions are being

app' 1d inconsIstently with paragraph 2 or 3 of this Article or

witûl Article XIII (subject to the provisions of Article XIV), tho

Contractinig Parties shall recommend the withdrawal or modification

of the restrictions. If the restrictions are not withdrawn or

modified in accordance with the recommendation of the Contracting

Parties within sixty days, the Contracting Parties may release any

contracting party froei specified obligations under this Agreement,

towards tho contracting party applying the restrictions.

(c) It is recognized that premature disclosure of tho

prospective application, withdrawal or modification of any restric-

tion under this Article might stimulate speculative trade and

fin~:;.c"I:: mr;v<lm,, which would tond to deLf(at thu purpoius of this

Article. Accordinly, the Contracting Parties shaîl make provision

for the observance Of the utmost secrecy in the conduct of any

consultation.

5. If there is a persistent and widespread application of import

restrictions under this Article, indicating the existence of a

general disequilibrium which is restricting international trado, the

Contracting Parties shall initiate discussions to corisider
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whether othcr ;i:iaOsres 1i2,ht bo takon, cither by those conitracttini

parties whose balances of paynonts are under prcssuru or by those

cohtractitng parties whose balances of payrants are teidiin' tc; bi

exceptionallJr favourable, or by any appropriateintoer-govex1L* cnt..'

organization, to ro:.-ove the uidurlyini, causes of the d:Lsequ.I..i u.

On tho iowitativn of thu Contractinz Partius, coixtr.acLLil artcs.

shali particJp:.1.4 in such C.'iscussions.

ArticloYeII

Non-di.scrinrina tory Admïnisi trati.on of Qwantllta
Res tri actions

1. No prohibition or rostrictiDn shall be applied by anLy

contractin, party on the importation of any proc.iact cf the

territory of any othcr contracting party or on th1:e of-ort«:ti.cnc

any product destined for tho territory o* anry othor contract.tné
party, u.iless the importation of tho 3iïce product of ail thirrI

countries or tho expor tation cf tho like prôduoct to all tUlj.Cd

countries is similarly prohlibitod or rest-rictod.

2. In applying import ristrictïons to azy product, cti.trectLi!,-

parties shall ai: at a distribution of t-ade in zu,21 p:Codtict
approaching as closely as possible to thc shares which the v'riOuS

contracting parties might be expected to obtain in thQ absc.ce f

such restrictions., and to this enci shll observe tho foIlowicni

provisions:

(a) wherever practicable, quotas rcprcsenting the totcal .iw:iolli't
of permitted imports (whothor allocated araong siapplyit.

couzitrics or not), shal1. ba fïxed, and notïcç given o.,oJ.

nrcount in accordance with paraCraph 3 (b) oi t`h.is Ar-ti.clo
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(b) in cascs ini which quotas are not practicable, the

restrictions may be applied by means of L.-iport licenses or

p''rerriits without a quota;

(c) contr;Actin parties shall not, except for purposes of

opcratin- quotas allocated in accordance with sub-paragraph

(d) of this paragraph, require that iL.aport licenses or

per?.xits be utilized for the inportalion of the product

concer-nod front a particular country or source;

(d) in cascs in wl-.ici a ouata is allocated a:.icn

supplying; countries, the contracting p-:.rtios applying

the rzs..ricticins miay seek atree.-iont with respect to

thlo allocation of shares in L'he quota with all other

contractin, parties haviri) a substantial interest in

supplyirnv the product concerned. In cases in which

this :neth.,d is not rEasonably practicable, the

contracting party concerned shali allot to contracting

parties havin; a. substantial intere:3t in suppl.-iri;r tho

product, shai.-:es bas(d upon the proportions, supplied

by such contracting parties durinQ, a previous reprosonta-

tivc pE-riod, of the total quantity or value of i.pertS

of the product, due accourit bdln, ta1kn of arny s'pcdel

factors wlhlich nIay 1have affected oir mnay be affecting the

trado in th, product. No coriditîm;is or for±;ialitios

sha'l be imposed which viould prevaiit any contracting

party froz;1 utiliziïnr fully the sharo of any such total

quantity cr value vhich has been allotted to it, subject

tço ixroortrti n beinr.-made within any prescribed period

to hihich the quota may relate.
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3. (a) In cases in which i.,hoort licences are issued in

conntcti-n with i;:port reztrictions, thc contractinZ party

appl:in; th- restriction shall provide, upon the request of any

contr?:ctin- party havin.li; an interest in the trade in the Droduct

concerned, all relevant information concerning the administration

of the restriction, the ii.port 1iconses granted over a recent

period and the d'istributiori of such licenses amonC supplying

countries; Eravido that there shail be no obligation to supply

information as to the names of iziporting or supplying

en t rpri sos.

(b) Iin the caseE of import restrictions involving tho fixing

of quotas, tho contractin,, party applying tlhe restrictions shall

'ivc public notice of the total quantity or value of th.e product

or products which will boe permitted to bo iïLrported durinL! a

s ùcified future period and of any chance in such quantity or

value. Any supplies .f the product in question whicà were en

route at tho time at which public notice was :iven shalL not be

cxcluded fLroJi entry- ?"rovided that they mnay be counted, so far

as practicable, against the quantity peri:mitted to be imported in

thc ircrioc1 in Cualstio, nC .o, wherc necessary, against the

quantities ner:,i t;tcd to be 1.m.ilortcd ii± tlhe next followin? period

or periods, and Prov'ided further that if any contracting party

custc.::arily oecexipts froze such restrictions products entered for

co.tn.pt;l.on or ivithdrawnm fro;:m ware house for consu..ption during

a p oricf.cf thirty days aftcr the day of such public notice,
such practice shall be considered fuil. co: iplhiance wlth this

sub-parar;raph.
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(c) In the cas.: of quotas allocated among supplying countries

the contractinr- party applying the restrictirnn shall promptly

inform all other contra-ting, parties; havin;, an interest in

supplying the product concerned of tJhe shares in the quota

currently allocated, by quantity or value, to the various

supplyin., countries and shall give public notice thereof.

4, With regard to restrictions applied in accordance with

paragraph 2(d) of this Article or under para.,raph 2(c) of

Article XI, th( sclectimn of a representative period for any

product and thc appraisal of any special factors affecting the

trade in the product shall bc lnade initially by the contracting

party applyinC thloc rorstriction; Providod th.lt such contracting

party shall upon the request of any other contracting party

havin, a substantial interest in supplying, that product or upon

the request of the Contracting Partics, consult promptly with

the other contracting party or the Contracting Parties regarding

the need for an adjustr.ient of thc proportion determined or of

the basic period selectlud or Cor the ro-appraisal of the special.

factors involved, or for the oli;nination of conditions,

forlalitis or any othor provi:;i,1i3established unilaterally

upon the allocation of an adequate quota or its unrestricted

utilization.

5. The provisions of this Article shall apply to a.ny tariff

quota instituted or maintained )y any contractinL party and,

insofar as applicable, tho principles of this Article shall also

extend to export restrictions and to any internal regulation or

requïrer.1ents under paragraph 2 of Article III.
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Article XIV

Receptions to the Rule of Nron-di.scrimination

1. (a) The contracting parties recognize that when a substantial

and widespread disequilibriur,î prevails in international trade and

payments a contracting party applying restrictions under Article

XI i3ay be able to increase its iuiports ?roim certain sources

without unduly depleting, its iicnetary reserves, if pUrmitted to

depart fro.n the provisions of Article XI II. The contracting

parties also recoZnize the need for close limitation of such

departures so as not to handicap achievement of multilateral

international trade.

(b) Accordingly, when a substantial and widespread

disequilibritu prevails in international trade and payments

a contracting party applying, import restrictions under Article XII

nay relax such restrictions in a manner which departs froe. the

provisions of Article XIII to the extent necessary to obtain

additional iinports above the maximum total otf imports which it

could afford in the light Of thc requirements of parag,;raph 2 of

Article XII if its restrictions were fully consistent ridth

Article XIII, provLded that

(i) levels of delivered prices for products so imported are

not established substantially hiCher thar. those ruling

for comparable goods regularly available fron other

contracting parties, and that a.ny excess Of such price

levels for products so i.iported is proeressively

reduced over a reasonable period;

(ii) the contracting party taking such action does not do so

as part of any arrangezzont by which the gold or

convertible currency which the contracting party
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curronzly rcceive.s directly or indirectly from its

exports toothcr contrI.cti.ng' parties not party to the

arrangement is appreciably reduced below the level

it could otherwise have been reasonably expected to

attain;

(iii) such action dos not cause unnecessary damage to the

crSo.Iercial or economic interests of any other

contracting party.

(c) Any contracting party takinC action under this paragraph

shal hcre the pririciples of' sub-piaraLraph (b) of this para-

graph. co.Xtractiiv party sha:'1ei.st froen transactions which

prove bb iJnccnsistcrnt with that jub-paragraph but the contract-

ing party shall nlot be required to satisfy itself, when it is not

practicable -c dc1 sv, that the requirements cf that sub-paragraph

arc fulfilled irn respect f rivial transactions.

(d)j Contr.actiin: parties undertake in fraîiin, and carrying eut

any proforar.iesfor additional imports under this parartraph tc pay

due regard to thu need to facilitate the tero2inatien of any ex-

chan-e arrangeorents which deviate fromn t.ic obligations of

Sections ?, 3 and 4 of Articlc VIII cf the Articles of Agreeieont

of the International Monetary F .d and te the need to restore

equilibriu:n in tneir b:,lanc-_s of payments on a sound and lasting

basis.

2. Any contracting party trJking action under paragraph 1 of

this Article s'nall l;eon thc Contracting Parties rE>,ularly inforried

regardin>- such action and sihall provide such available relevant

information as the Contracting Parties riay request.,

3. (a) iJot later than lstlMarch, 1952 (five years after the date

on which the Internaticral Monc:tary Fund began operations) and in
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each ycar thereafter, any contracting' party naintaininr, or

proposing to institute action under paraxr:ijh 1 of this Article

snall soek the approval of the Contracting Parties, which shall

thereupon determine whcthulr the c:Lrcuim.stanccs of the contricti.rî

party justify the riaintcnance or institution of action by it

under paragraph 1 of this Article. After 1 March 1952 no con-

tracting party shall maintain or institute such action without

determination by the Contracting Parties that the contracting

party's circu:istanc:es justify the maintenance or institution of

uch action, as the case :.iay be, and the subsequent maintenance

or institution of such action by tho contracting party shall be

subject to any li.m.1tations which tho Contracting Partïes may

prescribe for the purpose of ensurin, cor.pliance with the pr&vi-

sions cf paragraph 1 of this Article, provided that th(o Contracting

Parties shall not require that prior approval be obtained for

individual transactions.

(b) If at any tiLe the Contracting Parties find that im.iport

restrictions are beinZ applied, by a contracting party in &dincrai-

inatory manner inconsistent with the exceptions provided for uncler

paragraph 1 of this Article, -h- c-ntracting party shali, within

sixty days, rei;.ovo the discrinination or Lodify it as specified by

the Contracting Parties; Provid.ed that any action under paragraph 1

of this Ar-iclo, to tho extent that it lias been approved by the

Corntracting, Parties under sub-para2raph (a) of this paragraph or

to the extent that it has been approved by the Coritractil.n Parties

at the request of v; cor1tractïing party under a procedure analogcus
to that of para-raph 4+(c) of' Article XII shal1 not be open to

cha1lenLe under this sub-paraCraph or under mara.:raph 4(d) of

Article XII on the ground that it is incc1sisterît with Article XIII.
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(c) Not later tharn March 1, 1950, and in each year thareaf tcr

so lon;,;as any contractin,î parties are takin, action unicr nara-

.éranh 1 cf titis Article, the Contractin- Parties shall. ren urton

tha action still talon by contracting parties undor that para-

graph. On or, about March 1, 1952, and in uch year thercaîter

so long as any contractin,r parties are takin, actlvi under para-

rrapuh1 of this Article, *and at such tincst -eroafter as the

Contractin- P-.rti.cs :ia,-y decide9 the Contracting Parties shall

review tihe question e:.' whether there ;thathn cx.ists such a substantial

and widespread disequilibriu..à in inter.,national trnLdc ancd Payfimunts

'i.s to justify resrt ta paragraph 1 z)f this Article bv c-ntracting

parties. If it appears at any date] pricc tc l4ach 1, I9)52, that

there h<ts been a substantial anz !ricral i:prnvo:!rti4 la ix d;crna-

tiouil trade anîd n;rayi-ients, the C,,yntractirl Prtie xay roviçxi the

situati-ri at th-i-t d.t>. I - ss resu1tf anJr ;uch rev n ,, the

ContractLin-,;k-1ties detur..inc that n: such &i: ullitelun c:eicts,

the p:visi ns cf p..razrctph 1 o:' thi3 articlee s bc;lbe -oCended,

and all actions authorized therDund.er shall ceaso si:.xor±ths after

such de'termination.

si-. The p"ovisinrs c, .rticle XIII shail not prec'ludcl -, .o'ric Lons

in accerdance vith Article XII which eito-icr

(a) are applied a.ainpstinerts i'ro!n ehor"ca'n'o.S9

but ne t as DoYi,, thcï.iselves, Oy . -;I' ou f

tecrr.ito ri.es having,: a orL)r.ari que La i n

Initernational Monctary iFund on cond:i ion Lhat Suc

restrictions alrc in rll otharrSpocct oen:;i c

wsi-th Aticl JXIII, or'

'b) assist, in th-ic peri;-d' until 31 Dceo r 19,1,

by neures net irivrolvirn: substantially. dcoartor

fro9,, thc previf.içscr ,.ti de XIII, anc hhc.

ceiurtry wheSc econo;uy has bcr doruptel cy ;.
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5, The provision. of thi, A;roe)iit shall not preclude:

(a) restrictions -itcaquivrlnt ufeèct to axchanje

restrictions authirizud uricer Soction 3(b) o'

Article VII of t1ic Jir',ic' es of AJreelent of the

Internabtioial lFnotary?und c;r

(b) restrictions undco1thopreiceu;tiaJ arre.n ents

provided frui in Arinox A of t`lis AL;re2cn subject

to the conditions set £: rth Lherein1

/d. 3iE7
Article XV

Exchange Arranrerments

1. Thc Contractin:: Parties sho1l seOk co-opuration with the

Intornatiaal Monetary Fund te tho enc. tbhat the Contr-cting Parties

and the -uXLd :lay pursue a co-ordiinated policy with reigacrd to cx-

chango questions withiii the jurisicttion ofi tho PAuid andcl quontions

of quantitative rnstùricti Dns and otlwr trodo .1casures within thc

jurisdicti-,n of the Contrnctin- Prties.

2. Ini all cases in which thi CorîtrrlctilL,; Parties are called upon

to consider or deal riith problo is concerrïiîi! n.]onetary rcserves,

balance cf :)ay.Yents or ïorei n e.che.n:oe arran:,c-i-,ents, the Contrac-

ting Parties sdiall consul-t '`ully wîithclic Interiiational Monetary

Fund, In such consultation the Contractln, Partius shall accept

all finidr..,s nf stE.tistical and o other facts prescntod by the

International MztJnetary ?lmld ralatin.; to f'orcil3n emohangernnetary
reserves and balance oa payzntn;, and shall accept the deterinïa-

tion of the Funid as -co whether action by a contracting party ïn

xcehan-;c natters is iil accordatco with the Articles of Agrreç,1ment

of tho Intornational Moc3uotary : r with tho terins of a social

exchanZe a-re:e.i.nt bctwet(;nîi that ntracting party and the Centrac

ting Parties. Thc Ccntracting, Parties in reachin;, their final

decision in casosz invclvi.:.- th, critcria set forth in para-

graph 2 (a) of Article XII shail acccwut tho detorn2inatioyi
x The Coanmittee iS to acici a new para~jrph raiating to thoe contents
of the proposals circu;a.ted a., d3OCuts J,/PC/'T/W/327 au E//W/33l
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of the International Konetary Fund as to what constitutes a serious

decline in the contracting party's monetary reserves, a very low

level of its monetary reserves or a. reasonable rate. of increase in

its monetary reserves, and as to the financial aspects of other

matters covered in consultation in such cases.

3. The Contracting Partics shall seek agreement with the

International Monetary Fund regarding procedures for consultation

under paragraph 2 of this Article.

4. Contracting parties shall not, by exchange action, frustrate

the intent of the provisions of this Agreement, nor, by trade

action, the intent of the provisions of the articles of Agreement

of the international Monetary Fund.

5. If the Contracting Parties consider, at any time, that

exchange restrictions on parents and transfers in connection with

imports are being applied by a contracting party in a manner in-

consistent with the exceptions provided in this Agreement for

quantitative restrictions, they shall report thereon to the Inter-

natioreal Monetary Fund.

6. Any contracting party which is not a member of the

International Monetary Fund shall within a tiime to be determined

by the Contracting Parties after consultation with the Internation-

al Monetary Fund, become a member of theFund or, failing that,

enter into a special exchange agreement with the Contracting

Parties.

A contracting party which ceases to be a member of the Inter-

national monetary Fund shall forthwith enter into a special

exchange agreement with the Contracting Parties. Any special

exchange agreement entered into by a contracting party under this

paragraph shall thereupon become part of its obligations under

this Agreement.
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7, (a) A specinl exchange agreement between a contracting party

and the Contracting Parties under paragraph 6 of this Article shall

provide to the satisfaction of tho ContractinE Parties that the

objectïves of this Agreament wil1 not be f`rustrated as a. result

of action in exchange matters by the contracting party in question.

(bi) Tho tcrms of any such agree ment sh.all not impose

oblIgatious on tho cont;rcncting,> party in exchange riirtters generally

more re-strictive than those imposed by tlho Atrticles of Agreoment

of the International Monetary Purd on fen'brsof the ?urid.

3, .A contracting party which is not a member} of the International

Monetary Fund sLiall furnish such information within thce general

score of Section 5 of Article VIII of lhe Articles of Agreeriant

of the Intcrnational Monetary ?und, ?.s the Contracting Parties

may require ir. order to carry out thoir functions under this

Agreement.

9. Subject to paragraph h of this Article, nothing in this

Areement shall preclude:

(a) the use by a ccntrcicén' ,t:.uty of oxcemngo controls

or exchanZe restrictions in accordance with the

i'Articles of ogrement of the Int3rnatiornal Meonotrry

Fund or wrlth theat coitrctncting party' s special exchange

agree, ent -ith the Contractin, Parties, or

(b) the use by a co:. rncting party of restrictions or

controls c i.i:ports or exports, tho, sole effect of

which, additional to thee,- ffts permi.ttod under this

.;gr o lent is te mrako, effective slch exchange controls

or excharvie restrictions.
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Article XVI

Subsidies

If any contracting party grants or maintains any subsidy,

includïng any form of incorn. or prica support, which oparates

diroctl.y or indiroctly to increase export of aiiy product from,

or to reduce imports of' any product into, its territory, the

contr.-.ctïng party shall riotify the Contr,-:cti.n;, Porticr ir writing
of the extent ;tnd nature of the subsidization, of the stiiited

effect of thc subs:i.di:ation on th2cuartit; or ti,- ^.ffvoP pro-

duct or products irnported ii.to or exported front the territory oa

thc coeL-ractinl, party and of thi, cCLrcUl.stancc8s maakinU bho sub-

sidc4z:tioir nocosoary. In any casa ln which it is dottarrC.nod that

serious proju.dice to the intDrost oi any other coii :racting party

is cal'..,c or t'r ;atcrned by ariy s;ach subsidization, thlo contr;nctïng

party grarntïn, the subsidy siall., upron request, discuss with tho

athor contracting party (r '.arties concern-,d., or with tho Contract-

ing Partlies -'h-pah soilityof linitinZ thol subsidizzation.

Ar"tice X'VI9t5JT

N'r;-dRiscr.imnin;try Trao.ntmarit on th, port of
St;:te-Te d-.Trd t.or ;riso-s

1. (a) Zach contrictinig party iuidert'-z.ki that ii i establishOs

or maintains , state entorl'iso, wherever located, or >rants, to

any entDrpriso, forrnalJLly oI' In iof'ciaet, a:el:rS

privileges, such enterprise ï;hnll,irïits purchases or snLos

involving cithar imports or exports, act nin a marnncr consistent

with thc general priricipl:s of non-discririini, tory traatrnllt

applicd in this greo nb ta ;ovrnmantbai measures aiff-,2cti.ng
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imports or exports by private traders.

(b) The provisions of sub-paragraph (a) of this paragraph

shall be understood to require that such enterprises shall,

having due regard to the othr provisions of this Agreenient, make

any such purchase or s1.es wo1oly in accordance lith corim':ercial

considerations, including pric(, q't.ality, avsnilabïlity, mnarkot-

ability, transportation o.nd othor conditions of purchase or salee,

and shall aiford tha ontorprises of the othr contracting parties

adequate opportunity, in accordance with customary business

practice, t;o cor*ete for participa tion in such purchaszs or salas.

(c) No contracting po.rty shall prevent any enterprîso

(whether or not zan enterprise described ln sub-paragraph (a) of

this paragraph) under its jurisdiction from acting :ri accordance

wlth the pri.ncip1es o:f sub-parn;raphs (a) and (b) of this para-

graph.

2. Tho provisions of pzragraph 1 of this Artic'le shall. not

apply to iriports of products for îi'ediolo or ultimate consumption

in govo nrent.al usa a.nd not othorwiso for raz-srîl or for use in

the production of go `ds for sale. With respect to such imports,

the cot.tr-,ctina parties shnIl accord t l t.e trade of the othùr

contrtcting, Ijrties fair and oquitabl. .itnent.

Article XVEIII

Adjustments in Connection with Economic Development

1. Tho contracting parties recogniso that special governmental
assistance may be required to promote tho estabslisnent, develop-

ment or reconstruction of particular indiustriïs, or particular

branches of aL Îculturc, and that in apriropriate circumestances



the grant of such assistance in the form of protective measures

is justified. .At the same tir.e thoy rocoinize that anil-unwise

use of such riosuros would irmpose u due burdens on their ow-n

eCOnOclios 9unWïarranted restrictions on international trade and

mightl i ncrense umnnecessarily th2 dif icultics of adjustment for

thc oconoi-.iies of other counties.

2. (n) If a contracting party in the interest of its pro-

gra::e aOf aconomic davclopmcnt or reconstruction considers it

dosira.bie ta adnt any non-discriminltory r üasura which would

conflict writh n:iy provision cf this .' rcr:ent or with na-y

obli; ztion which tho contractin: pirty has :;umod tllrOug!h

negotir'ttions with any cther contr^.ctinL party or ,)artiDs

pursurxnt to this Agreement, such 2-p.-licant ccritra?.ctinj p.orty

shall sonify tbc Contractin Plrtiasand sh.hll transmit to the

Corntr2ctin,; Parties a. written stotfomotc thc considc-rations in

supp-ort of tlh; >.dotion of the ,ronosad ine.sura.

.(b) Tho Cû:-itr-.ct:ng Parties shall proi-cptly transmit such

stnteoi-ent to al1 other: comntractinmg Dpa.rtîies nnd any contr.ctin,

party which car±sidors thnt its tr-de ald bc substanti ally

,affoctAd by theo props ed s1e'r1Sllh tranSsmit it's views to

tho Contr-ctinr, Parties within such period as slhall bc prescribed

by th e Contrrcti.ng Parties,

(c) The Contr ctinmg Parties ihall thon promptly examine thO

proposed i.ï-nosura to determine whether thoy concur in it, with

or without mnodification, and shnll in their oxnaminntion have

ro;,ard to the provisions of this Agrocrent, to the considerations

presented by the npplicant contr:ictino party and its stage of

economic n.ivolo,)ment or reconstructionj to tnel views proscnted
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by contracting parties who may be substantially affected, and to

the effect which the proposed measure, with or without modification,

is likely to have on international trade.

3. (a) If as a result of their examination pursuant to paragraph

2(c) of this Article the Contracting Parties concur in principle

in any proposed ensure, with or withi)ut modification, which would

bc inconsistent with any obligation that the applicant contracting

part;y has assw.ed through negotiations with any othcr contracting

party or parties pursuant to this Aigreernent, or which would tcnd to

nullify or i..pair the benefit to such other contracting, party or

patioes0f any such obligation, the Contractinc Partics shall sponzor

anr' assist ir ncctiati ns between the applicant contracting party

and the other contracting party or parties which w-,uld bo sub-

St. icahly oIaffectcd with a view t;' obtaining substantial aireenient.
Tho ntractini Parties shali establish and coinrunLcatcUttbù

contractii.g4 parties concorr:_d a t1rle schedule f'jr such ncg.)tiatiorlz.

(b) Contractinr parties shall comnencc the negotiations

provideDd for inr stub-paragraph (a) of this paragraph within Such

peri,)d as the Cnrcra-ctin,; Parties may prcscribc and shall thorcafter,

unless the Contracting Parties clecide otherwise, prococd con-

tinuuusly with such negotiations with a viow to reaching substantial

a;rvrrent in aicDcrdance with the tir.mu shcodulc laid down by the

Contractin;' Partios.

(c) Upin substLantial agreoe.mnt beîni, recachod, the Cont.racting

Part ;s iay rclC_-se the applicant contractin- party from tho

obii.;ati;n rn?'er.,ed to in sub-paraorarih (a) of this paragraph or

'rl::i any othor relevant obligation under this Agrocuent, subject

to such hi;:-«it:ations as may have been agreed upon in the flJtiutiofl

between the cantracting parties concerned.
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4. (a) If, as a result of their examination pursuant to paragraph

2(c) of this Article, the Contracting Parties concur in any pro-

posed measures with or without modification, other than those

provided for in paragraph 3(a) of this Article, which would be

inconsistent wïth any provision of this Agreernent, the Contracting

Parties may release the applicant contracting party from any

obligation under such provision, subject to such limitations as

the Contracting Parties may impose.

(b) If, having regard to the provisions of paragraph 2(c),

it is established in the course of such examination that such

measures is unlikely to be more restrictive of international trade

than any other practicable and reasonable measure permitted under

this Agreement which could be imposed wïtho'it undue difficulty

and that it is the one most suitable for the purpose having

regard to the economics of the industry or the branch of agriculture

concerned and to the current economic condition of the applicant

contracting party, the Contracting Parties shall concur in such

measure and grant such release as may bc required to mako such

measure effective.

;c) If in anticipation of the concurrence of the Contracting

Parties in the adoption of a measure concerning which notice has

been given under paragraph 2 of this Articlo, other than a measure

provided for in paragraph 3(a) of this Article, there should be

an increase or threatened increase in thc importations of the

product or products concerned, including products which can bc

directly substituted therefor, so substantial as to jeopardize

the plans of the applicant contracting party for the establishment,

development or reconstruction of the industry or industries
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concerned, or branches of agriculture concerned,and if no

preventive measures consistent with this Agreement can be found

which soem likely to prove effective, the applicant contracting

partly may, after informing, and when practicable consulting with,

the Cotracting Parties, adopt such other measures as the

situation may require pending a determination by the Contracting

Parties; Provided that such measures do not reduce imports below

the levai obtaining in the most recent representative period pre-

ceding tho data on which the contracting party's original notifica-

tion was made under paragraph 2 of this Article.

5', (a) In the case of measures referred to in paragraph 3

of this Article, the Contracting Parties shall, at the earliest

opportunity but ordinarily within fifteen days after receipt of

the statement referred to in paragr ph 2(a) of this Article,

advise the applicant contrc-ting party of the date by which the

Contracting Parties will notify it whether or not they concur in

principle in the proposed measure, with or without rModif'ication.

(b) in the case of measures referred to in paragraph + of

this Article, the Contracting Parties shall, as provided for in

paragraph 5(a), advise the applicant contracting party of the

date by which they will notify it whether or not it is released

from such obligation or obligations as nay be relevant;

Provided that, if the applicant contracting party dses not receive

a final reply by tho date set by the Controctiîng parties, it may

after communicating wïth the Contracting Parties, institute the

proposed measure after the expiration of a further thirty days

from. such date./

A sub-committee has been establishcd to consider the proposal of
the i-nited States Delegation that new paragraphs 6 and 7 be added
to this Article. (Document E/PC/T/W/192)
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ARTICLE XIX

Emergency Action on Imports of Particular Products

1. (a) If, as a result Luf unforcsecn devrloljpeuits and of tho

effect of the obli.,ations incurred by a ccntracti.n- party or pur-

suant t)a this -.,,reemc t, includlinc tariff concessions, any product

is being imported into the territory of' that contrcting party in

such increased quantities and under such ocidclitiinu '-s to ca-use or

threaten serious injury to domestic prcduacers in that territory of

like or directly competitive products, the contractin.; party shall

be free, in respect of such product, and to the cxtunt aend for such

time as ir.ay be necessary te pr;vrvcnt or remedy such injury, to sus-

pend the obligoti&n in whole or in part or tu withdraw ur modify

the concession.

(b) If 2ny product, which is thù subject of au (lcanccvsion

with respect to a prefercncec, 1S boringi-noorto-C int tho tuerritory

of ca ccntractinrL purty in the circumstences sot forth iri sub-para-

SrcLh (a) of this para,?riiph, so as toa vcause C`r threiton sEricus

injury tu dicmcistic producers of likc or directly coIÂ:ootitive pro-

ducts in the territory of a cennructin; party which r-co9foz, or

received such prefer.<nce, thu inpcrtinD: contractin- paLrty shail be

free, if that other contractin" I;jarty so requests, to su.pWid the

relevant obliratiDn in wh1le or in part or to withdraw or modify

the concessi n in resocct of the product, t. the extent anda:

such timn as may bu necessary to prevent or iLrwedy such injury.

2, Befor2 any contrectin;- party shall tRe action pursuanrt tu

the provisions of para.»raph 1 of this 1rtic1e, ît shall ;ive notice

in writing ta tha Contractin- Parties aâs far in advance as mnay bc

practicable and shall afford the Concrctin; Parties und thaaa

contracting parties havin- a substantial intc rest -s o»oov ters of

the product concornod un opportunity ts c; nsult with it in

respect of the proposed action. When such notice is given
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in rc2lqtiùrl tD a concession v'ith respect to iL preWferoncc,

t1iil- tic. shrilli. naie the contracting, pcrty which hris

ruoquùsttd th: :ticti:n. In critical. circunista:lçc5s, whorl déclay

weu.ldc causo dr-na-,e which it would be difficu`li tc, rl-puir, such

Licti.-c zmay bi; taken provisinally withoLit priar consultatiioi, on

thb condition that consultation siwll Uc ePf' cted iirùmudiately aftùr

t;i. suc'. !.ctic.n.

3, ( ;) i' o rcrmûnt amon,; th, intorostcd c ntrUctirn:> palistrtS

witl .spect te tht. action is not rechld, th(' contractin pnrty

Which arL:pcs. s to t.kc or continue th; ncticrn slahll, ficveithelcos,

bo tao c.. d:; so, and if such action is t-ken or continued, thel

V! ctcd ccntractin- party shnll thon be froo, not lator than ninety

1 .,s u`tr such action is t ikLn, to suspend, upon thc .xpiration cf

thirtydaY.ys froim thb. day on which written notice cf such suspension

is ruco.ivc. ly th. Contractlnr RFrties, theapphiotéio- to the

'r:3,1 nV tha contrHctin:, party taki.n-: such actin, or, iln tihe case

onvis-:, -d in pa.r.a -,raph 1(b) cf this rticl , to the triacij of the

cultractin-; party rEqustinC, such action, ;_f such substantially

couivLllnt cbli-,ations or coiicessionls unler this j:re3recant the

suspension Df which the Centractin; Parties duo not disapprove.

(b) Notwithsta:ndin.; the provisions of sub-paral gr;)ph (a) of

this para .r^.ph, whaer action is taken under paru.;rap 2' of this

. rticLe withUut Drior consultations nd causes o.r thre toiîa soricus

injury in the territory cf a contractin,-, party to the Ûonoa.tîc

p raluucer s of products affected by th action, th&t controctiin^3

p:.rty, shlll, where clay would cause dïmae difficult to repair, bh

fr;,.x tu suspend, upon the taking c:f thc action and thIru.''!Out the

periodd ol consultation, such obli,-rtions or cncussi-n:a .s rmiy he

necessary to prevent or remedy the injury.
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ARTICLE XX

General Exceptions

3ubject to the requirumnenrt thut such ru;ea:sures are not

'iQDpli&d in .ynnerwhich wVuld c;nstitutc F mufl,.S of arbitrary

or uniLstili:bic ùiscriminati~;nr betwuern countries r. tho

'c'Ci:Û. e`nlditîins pruk;vril, OI a di, d rostricti!r.n on inter-

fleti;>J7xL trncu niri. jein this ii;rerccent shall be construed

tc prev,.c tlic:, adorptiun or rifc)rcCeiUnt by any contracting

jart«tfs Cl- 1,i

I ( a) ncces s:,;' tD protect public iloruls ;

(b) 'cCSnry t` prCtt hunc-ln, rin:iLwl .r plrent life or

( C ) r*Jle. ~t.. thec impurtriticn.fur exp|,.rt.,tic)i- uf ;,eld or

(d) ilnUconueri,- tvCC. Cnl C*,. , ;ixiLw wi Lh laws u.r r u1cuitions

-ihich -iru ict inconsnistùnt witb iho prcvij.si.:.ns cd' this

.7 'oe_rr t in cl udir..; tesc rnl -'tir±j te eCUstcts ü,nferOCment,

thXe cnirco-;m-nt .ûfV limop1lic-s cper:itcj un:JCr Articles Il

:n] ,XVII cf this Arment, tiprc.,ticctic;n of potnts,

tr.cckr;rrlcsand cpyri>-hts, urid the prevention etf

ueC~ptivCpraCetices;

(u) ru~.1: n;~ tL th; prcdductu f prison lilb)ur;

Urtiiutic. historic or archer: lo,,ncJ. valic;;

j,3 reieiiM teo thc cr±orst3 vatic*v OIci-n:h'hUStiblu naturc'l
rc-E~urccs iIl such men.esures arc mnid effective in

cc,,rnuncticui with restriction- c:n *'ornescic production

or cî:oumrtîc>n;
(h1) u.ni:rtVr.` r. in pursuîuxcû cfubfii.tiuiXs ur1d:r intur-

oevûrnzerit.i c].îldity aZri elrrent;3, cor:rÂirl. tû th(

princrples apprevecd by thU Ec-encric aid Social Council
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of the United iintic'rsin its Resolution of March 28,

19347, .-st&ablishl n, an InteriLc Coordinatin- Cooimfiittea for

Int;ern.eti<;anJ1 *Xinmedity A`r.ran,,vicrnts; or

(i) irwolvir.w restrictions on experts of dùorestie

màatcricls necessary tc assure essiontial quantities of

such materials te a domestic proecessiaw industry during

periods whan the: deLnestio price of such inaterials is

hold below tho werld price as cart c a -;avernmrental

stabi.lization plan; Provided that sueh restrictions

sh.all not operate to increase the exports of or the

protcctien afforded to such dornestic industry, and shall

not depart from the provisions of this Azreement relating

tv .nern-discrim.irp.ation.

1I (a) Essenti.l ta the acquisitionn or distribution of

products in general or local short supply; Provided that

any stich measures shal3 be c ^siscnt with sny multilateral

.rran.Jeir.ots directed to an equitable international

cistrilbutiLn of sinch products or, in thbe absence of such

urrart;amots /withl thi; principle thait all ccntractin«y

parties apr entitlo.d to ;r oqultcib' : oIvAruOI th1 inter-

ntationiul supply of' such prociucts;

(b) ussuntiz:l tc; thii control of prices by a contracting

party unçier;oirl,- shloi taSes subsoeuunt to the war; or

(c) essential to the orderly liquidation of temporary

surpluses of stocks owned or controlled by the Gevernment

of any cpntratin3 party Qr cf industries devlteoped in

the territory of iny contracting party owning to thu

cxiOencies of the war which it ws.) uld be uneconon:ic to

maintain in normal conditions; Providad that such measures

shall not be institute by anycontracting party except
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after consultation with other interested contracting parties

w;ith a vLiw tG approrpiate int,.riimtiîûrUl uCction.

MrQisures instîtuted o rnaintn.inu.d unrur Purn,.raLph II of

this .rticl, whïch -re inconL3i.o.tnrt witri tho othtr provisions of

this iîGrcenemnt shall boc renmcvod as soun as thE conditions Living

risE to thuzi. hulva ce.aed, and in uny ev,:nt not later than 1

January 1951; Provided that this period may, with the concurrence

of the Contracting Parties be extended ir. respect of the

application of any particular measure to any particular product

by any particular contractin- party for such furthuir o;;riods as

the Contractin-; Parties riay specify.

,nRTICLE XXI

Security Exceptions

Nothin- in this ZCreement sha,1l be construed

(a) to require any contracting party to furnish any

information the disclosure of which it considers

contrary te its essential security interests, or

(b) to prevent any contracting party from taking any

notion which it considered neoùssary for tho

protection of its essential security interests,

(i) rolatin- to fissionable riatcrials or the

materials froi which they are dorived;

(Îi) relating to the traffic in arias, ammunition and

implements of war and to such traffic in other

Soods and in-teria1s as is oarriod on directly

or indirectly for the purpose of supplying a

military establishment;

(iii) taken in time of war or other emergen yin

international relations or

(c) to prevent any contracting party frost, taking any

motion in pursuance of its obligations under the
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United Nations Charter for the maintenance of

International peace and security

ARTICLE XXII

cens e. 2 ta t io n

Each contracting party s ?ll accord sympLthetic

ccinsi3tl;.Ai(n te, nend shll afford zdett: opportunity for

consultation re-,-ardin, such reprasontctions as may be racde

by cany threntiaet±n, party wvith rEspect to the operation

of customs rogulations r:nd Îorrialiti6s, .inti-dumpinZ and

counturviïiling dutiJes, quantitative gnd exchung;e regulations,
subsidies, state-tradin;, oper tiens, sanit.ary laws and

reOul-atics for the protection of huzan, animal or plant life or

health, and enerrally all mcittors cffectin> t.ho ope tion or

this Ag1roerJent.

,'TICLE XXIII

Nullificutioen or Impairiient

If any contractinmn party should cor.sit.er thnt any

benui'it a-ccruine te it diroctly or indirectly undcr this

agreement or its nccooinmpnying Protocol iu bein,-nullified or

impaired or any objective of the i^rerent is baing impeded

as tha racult of (i) the failure of another contracting party

te carry eut its obli,.tions ur.:er this .-,rcamcnt or the

accosipanyia. Protocol, or (il) the application by anothGr

coretra.cting party of any ruasure, whether or not it conflicts

with the provisions of this A.'rccument; or (iii)

thU e istfncecf any other situation, the oontracting party

may, with a view te the satisfactory edjustmr&nt of the matter,

make written representations or proposals te the other

This provision wili ir',ve to be redrafted if therc! is more

than one accompanying Protocol.
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ccntr ct:i nn : tY otyrp,-irtic2 tk ooic'ers to be cncirneCd.

,ny c.:ntrctinc, party thus arppreachixd shal: -;ive sympathetic

censi-r-ticn to the ruprcso ntLtions or prpoes1s .;iade to it.

If no s;otistfaczccry aCijtjstrent iS elected between the

contractjn- parties ccncerncd within a reasonable time, or

i lti dift'iculty is of? the type doo3ribed in (iii) above,

the natt(riay bc-, re;ferrut te the Contracting Partiias. The

Coritroctir! Parties shall prciaptly investigato a-ny natter so

refurrd to then :and m-ke apprcprirâte reccornaiLundgtions to th,

contr:l.ctii, particis which they consider to be coricorne;i or ,,ive

ruin, ;: tht:e;:tter, .s appropriate. Tho ContractinC Parties

zay cor.sulr, with pant tlri parties, wîi.th the LEoonomic and Soci.al

Counc11 O.L' the Ur-ited Niations nnd with Elny approriste inter-

2evrnrau.lnt.a1 or-?.anizations in cases wherethcey consider such

conrsult. . cr necessary. If Jih uontrz-ctin- Parties consider

that tho circuiistances ar SO'ieOUS cnou-h te j.uLstify such action,

they nay auLhori ;e a contract n- party or parties to suspend thc

pphli.nticri to sueh othur ccatrscting party or pEarties of sueh

obligrLtions or cone-ssions under this ,. ,reeLclent as tha Centraoting

Parties 6atere:ine tu bo appL-opriatu in the oircLu.stqnce9S If

tl-,u rapp:hlic::tion to a.ny cntraotin, party or uny Oblilatil,ï or

concession is in l'aot suspcnd3e;1, tihLt contrecting party sha-l

thomn ce froc, rot lautur rhuri sixt.- cbays aftCei such ectîon ïa teken,

to advise tho Contractin,, lFarties in ivriting of' itb intention te

witdl;lzr f'ow this atr,: oJ:e ibu'l such withdrawiul shall take otfoct

upen thiu Expir.ati.eu of sifty cdays frora th-, day on which written

notice of uh wit;hcLrawal is rer;eived by the Contracting Parties.
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ARTICLE XXIV

Territorbl -.,pplietiei .- leror.itiGcr
Trafficje- Custcms Unions

1. Ths~ri~,-hts and obligations arisin~, in der this 'oree-ment

shail be de,~med ta be in force betwe.en coach aild ûvcry territory,

whïch is a separated custocms territory Lnd in roCspc-ct of whicla

this A~,recm~rent has boee acccptod und.cr -Article XCCVI or is being

provisionally applizod 7ùndcr the Prot-ocoi of Provisional

2. The provisions otV this £~o:utsh!~i1 flot be, construed

te prevE~nt'

(a) 'Advantag-,-s accord2d by any contractin.,, party te adjacent

eceuitr'Los in (ardor te facilitate frontier traffic; or

(b) The formation of a customs union or the adoption cf an

iLnteriir uEroe.,,unt ntocossL-ry for zhe attainment cf' a

customs union, Provi3E~d that the cluties and othor

reculatio~ns cf cor=icrcc imposerl by, cr any marCins cf

prefürencte rncxint-,.ined by, any such union or agreement
in. respect cf tradc with contractin- parties shall

net on the whole be bigher or more stringent than the

4iver-c~e levGol uf tho dutiois etd. rogulutions of' conunerce

o>r niargins or preference~app'licable In thte~ constituent

teorritorios' prier te tha forrou.,tioni cf such union or the

adoption of suc1~agrcc~ment, and Provlded. further that any

such interini aCrceomontt sh:-,hl include a definite'plan
and scheduloc for thpi attainraeont of such a customs union

within a reasDnab1e lan-th cf tinte.

*Fermer paragraphs 4 and 5 cf this M'rt11ic1lo having now boon

deleted., a docolsien cnn be tiuken as te wvhrz'.her Faragraph 1

should bri transferred te Part Il, or rçctained ir this ,-rticle

(Sec E/PC/T/TA-O/PV/l-1, page 46).
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3 (a.) Any contracting party proposing to Dntur into a customs

union shall consult with thc Contrncting Part-Ls3nncd shall make

avai.lablo to the Contrricting Partiszuch information rC2,ardirni tho

proposcod union .s will _nubJ. t ojmbc) kU suCe rcpDrts und

rccommcnda.tion.s to cintrnctin7 parties ras it may dqem appropriate.

(b) No contracting- pn:rty shal1 institute or mn.intair, any

interim ,_.-reemont uricler thc, provisions of sb-parngrapL 2(b) if,

aftor a study of t'o plan and schadu.lc pro osod in such aGromcnt,

tho Contractirg, Partios find that such abroerncmrit is not likely

to result il such a eus ta..;s uaion wixthi.ri n ::.s..lo in,,th of

t:n.

(c) Thc plan or schedule srhtnll not be substantially altered.

without consultation wîth thu Contracting Partics.

4. For tho purpose of this ArticlD a custorls tOrritory sIall

bc understocd to mni::nn any territory within which sop:ar.atc

tariffs or other rofulations cf comimerce aro rzanaintaincd with

rosmcat to a substantial parI uf tho tradu off such territory.

A "customs union" shall bo understood ta iucan thu substitution

of a. sinr,,o custoris territory for two or ;ilorc customs territories,

so thzt all tariffs and othlr rcstricti.vu relations Of coni'icrec

as botwocn the torritorica of mo;mbors of tho union are sub-

stantially cliniinatod and substantially tho saiii;c tariffs and

othar regulations of co.-. croc arca applied by cach of tho rnjombors

of the lnion to tho trado of territories not included :L thte

union.

5. Each contacting party shall tako such roasonablo racasuras

as may be availablo to it to ensure observance of the provisions

of this Agruomont by tha regional and locnl govLrnments and

authorities within its territory.
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Article XXV.

Joint Actionby the Contracting Parties

1. Rcpreren;t.a biv'e*tcs of thc contracting parties shall ::£ctfrom

ti.._ to tiï,o for thn purpo OÎof givin:. ceffoct to those provisions

this wrrecntwhic'n involve joint action cnd,on.lra1ly with

V1OW te) facdliturijn, tho oporv.tion and furthering tho

ebjetcivcs of this A,recmont. herever rforcncc iïs mado

elsewhoro in this kOrecmcnt to joint action by thc contracting
pr-rtics, they arc idfntifïod for c-rnrvnicnce as tho "Contracting

Parties .

2. The Secrctary GeniDral of tic Unltd Na-tions i.S holC`roDby

rcqustcd to converni thc first mceotin;s ol thlc Contractin- Parttcs

wich' shall tak place not lator than March 1, O9Y

3. Each contracting prirty shall be Dintitlod te h.av onove

at al! r.mcctings of the Contracting Parties.

L. Except as otherwiiso provided in t'ais A.remuoit decisions

of the Contracting Parties shall be taken by a majority of the

contra:cting parties present and voting.

5. In exceptional circunstances notolstiçhere provide for in

tais Agree.ent, tho Contracting Parties nmay waive an obliation

i-liuosoC upon a- contracting party by this Lgree:.ent; Provicled

thiat any such decision shlla be approved by à two-thirds majority

of the votes ceast and that such majority shall comprise more thai

half of thc contractin- parties. Tho ContractinG Partixs; may

aise by such a votc

(a) dcfine certain catcgori.,s of ûxception1i circumstances

to which cther voting requircimonts shall apply for the waiver of

obligations, and

(b) proscribc such criteria as may be nccssary for tho

application of this paragraph.
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5. .s SUCO&I as Lhù iLiOlnl` TradD Orzainiza tion bc iiCl

established the Contuc t:i.ng P'.r tio: sJ.I:l t:.zfcsir thtir£ourc tions

tv tho Organ.iLzation,.-. l- itx ti Lcxtenu thluL t'Lhy may agroc

othorviso purant ta) Paragraplh 1 of Arti.cTh? 1'o;ç7

'rticJ» XXVI1

S-'v.uvc., Er;_lybit:1 F.'lc-. -nrl R'i.strQio.

1. Tnh p-zsor.t Ar;rcoriont sha2.?L bo opon f.i?) signature until

Junic 3, . a9L43 t -tho licadquartxrs of tho Unibed Nations, Lako

Success, Norw York, hy any :-5avl.runm;nt ,ignatory of tho Final Act

adopted :t ch::conclusion oitoaf Scond S;cssion of thu Proparatory

ConinittCc iûr tha Jnitod Nations Coani'cranco' O1n Tradcl and

Erslploymont.'It

2. Tih original ai this .`..:; onnt S.hl bo da!os:V..', ;t thu

SocrDtary-Goniral ;f th`n Unitodl Nations, who wi1l furnit3I carti-

ficd copies thcrcf to ail i.ntorasi:' vcrn:onts.

3. Sachcaoverr-.-orLt acccpting this A^r. . o.t shall dapasit

an instruLamot of acc2ptanrc witlh tho Socrc tary-GcanCral of thu

United i£atioans, whc wil1 inf orir all int;crostod governnonts of tha

data of deposit oa -ach instruraont of acceptance and oa thc data

or, which this Agroc.r.lont can;ars into i'orcc under paragraph 5.

Zw. (a;) Each govirnnmont acckepting th.irsA mroi.int doos so iiJ
rospt ic. mal;.S;-;>.'ari t. zC~!^:u:;I., )o2 t1w ot-hor tirriîtoriïs

for iiricli it h-,n.~s ïntarrntional rcsponsibll' Pi',avi.dd that it

oay at tho tirna of accept'PaiCe LJclcrI thatatn' sooesparato cust.ors

tcrritory for vihich :Jt has international rospoypsibility possosscs

full autono..y in tI-ia; conduc t of its cxtarnzlcanr.arci.l relations

and of thc athcr ma.a -tors p:vd for by this Agrcoriont, n«I l;'-t

accoptanca docs r:ot r.lato to SlCh torritory, PEr vcdg f rGh:r
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that it any of the customs territorïes on bohnaf of w.ich a

contracting: p:lt has a*ceeptcd this Agrio;i:orit possess or acquiros

full autonon:y in thc conduct of its oxtcrrnal cornr.idrcial relations

and of othor maLters providcid for by this Agroûr2ont, such a

territory sh.l1, upor. sp;.onsorshi.1) through a cIoclaration by -th

rosponsiblK centractinrg party ost:blis.lii., tho~abovt,-rc-notiloncd

fact bc decorud to be a contractin&: pa.rty.x

db). A govcrri--ent ï.,ay at any tirw acsWpt this ACrooricnt orn

bonhalf of any ..;cpalr:tC CuStOIs territory for whica it has inter-

national r*.snonsib ili.ty and whIch is sclf-,ovarninr, in matters

provided for by this Agr-crmiit and which i.s willing to undertake

the obligations of' this Agreont. Tlhe govorrirnit; of such

soparirate custo..ns territory shall th.,reupon bc entitled to appoint

.: reoprescntative to thc2 Contracting Partïcz7.7X
5. This Agreemeont sh-all. cntor into force, as amon.g thc

^,ovcr:L-U.nts whio1h havc accontod it, on the thirtieth day followIrng

tho clay on whi-J.c ir truierits o0 acccptarnco havo boon dopositod with

the Secretary-Gocniral of the Unitod Nations on behalf of signatory

govorna.rnnts tho territories of w% iich account for 85% of tho

total tradclo of thetv vvrritorics of the govorninents signatory of

tho Final Act adopte-d at thc conclusion of tho Second Sossion of

the Prcparatory Cor.x:libttotD for thD United Nations Conforonco on

Tranrl and rpIo.yr.ent, as sct forth in Annex G. Tha instruwlmont

of accoptancc of cich othor ;o-rrlntnt U.t>- 9 ti-'P Al Act

shaîl takl3 effect oai tho 30th1 day following thO duty on which such

instrurnint was dupositcd.

6. Tho Unitod. nations is authorized to offeoct rogistr-ti.on of

this A;,roormennt ns sqon -.s it co12os întt force.

y The swub-cor.ir.itteo which h-is not yot roportod, recommends this
rodraft of sub-paragraph (a) and tùh doletion of sub-paragraph (b).
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Article XXVII

Witholding of Withdrawal of Benefits

Any contracting party shallat any time be free to withhold

or to withdraw, in whole or in part, any concession granted under

paragraph 1 of Article II in respect of which such contracting

party determines that it was initially negotiated with a govern-
ment which has not become or has ceased to be a contracting party,
provided that the contracting party taking suchaction shall give

notice to all other contracting parts and upon request consult

with such of the other contracting parties which have a

substantial interest in the product concerned.
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ARTICLE XXVIII

Modification of Schedules

1. On or after January 1, 1951, any contractin,,- part; may

by negotiation and areerient with anry other contracting party

with which such treatment was initially negotiated, and subject

to consultation with the other cor±tracting parties which the

Contratntiing Parties det.e,,r.rine to have a Substantial interest

in such treatment, modify, or.cease to apply, the treatment

which it has agreed to accord under Paragraph 1 of Article II

to any product described in the appropriate Schedule annexed

te t.liis Agreemont. Such neeotiations and agreement may

iLnclude rovîsion for cortipensatory adjustment with respect te

othheY products. In such negotiations the contracting parties

concerned shall endeavor to maintain a geri-r>al level off

reciprocal and mutually advantageous concessions rnot less

favorable to trade than that provided for in the present

Agroonent.

2 (a) If agreement between the contracting pàrtiûs primarily

concerned cannot be rcachod, the contracting party which

proposes te talcstkhe action shall, nevertheless, be free to

do se, and if such action is taken, the contracting party with

which such treatment was initially negotiated and such other

contracting parties as have been determined under paragraph 1

of this Article to have a substantial interest, shall thon be

frec, not lat r than six morliths after such action is taken,

ta withdraw, upon the expiration of thirty days fror.1 the day

or wliich written notice of such withdrawal is received by the

Coentrac;ting Parties, such substantially equivalent concessions

as have been initially neootiated with the contracting party

taking, such action,



(b) If agreement between thE contracti1, paort.ies priniari.y

concerned is ronched bult ar±y othor contrnctG jfr, trty dctermined

under oDarai)h 1 of this Article, to have a substantial interest

is not satisfied, such othcr (ontractJ.nt, party shall be frec,

not later th.an six months after actio.o under such aircement is

taken, to withcrEtw upOei the expiration ofl thirty cd.ys frorn the

day on which written notice of such withdrawal is received by

the Contractinr Parties, svch substantially equiwvlent

concessions an hL ve been initially nc.,otiated withl a contra.cting
party taking action under such agrcnaeiit.

ARTICLf X-XIX

Suspcznsiîon >.ners on

gI. On thu day on which t,<he ChaLrter of t!i InternatïenrtJ.

Trado Organization enters into force, Part II OIf this A^reement

shall bc ousparAled and supersedcd by th! corresponding, provisions

of the Charter. Provide;I that within sixty days of the closing

of the United Nations Conforence on Tr-do and Employrnent at

Havana c.ny contractirg party to this Agreoment m;ay lodge with

the Contracting Parties an objection to any provision or

provisions of this Aj;grcc;.tr nt bein,; so suspondcd or suporsed(;id

or to the incorpor?tion in this Agreem-ent of any provision of

the Charter.

2. Within sixty days aiter thc final date for tL_ lodginc

of objections, or as seon theraiafcer as is practicable, the

contractin- parties shall, if any such objection has bocn lodged,

confer to consider the objection and to decide -hothcr the

relevant provision of the Charter to which objection has been

lodged shall apply, or be -ir:iended, or whether the relative

provisions oi tho General. A.çjrc-ericnt in its existin,!; for-:, or

in any a endedd fornm, should apply.
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3, Any decision to depart front the relevant provisions of

th. Charter i., t or::;o L pslra;` sim:ill rcquJr.-i' a.:-;IiJoity

of two-thirds of t;he Contractin, Parties pr;as0nt and vojtin;,

.:ut shall be binding- on ail contro.cLin,: parties.

4±. On 1 November 194+8 if the Cha:rte;r shaIl havee-,nterùil into

force and any contractir.g party has not acceptecl the Ch-irter

the contracting parties shal1 confer to decide whct)her, and

if so in what way, the Agroomont insofar as it affects rolations

between the contractirng p-rty which his not accoptod the Charter

and othr contractin& parties shall be sulpplee.iented or aPnitmded.

Lor whether the Areeei;lnt shall bc terrilnater!7.

5 On 1 Nover'±bor i948, should the Chlrter not have entered

into force, or on such earlier date as may bo agrecd if it is

known thet. the Charter will nlot cnter into forcc or on su.eh

later date as is aCreed if the Charter ceases to bc in force,

the eonltr:acting parties shall rAet to decide whiethc-r thD Cxenoral

Agreement should bc anendeci, supplc:aente or ruaintaincd.7 k

ARTICLE 7YX

A:l.enriic,%-its

i. Except as otherwise provided for ini thiS Agrcemunt,

amendments tc. Part I of this Agrcee.,nt or to the provisions

of this article or of Article SIX shnl. bhecorie c.fi7etvve upon

acr:eItancno by ail of the contracting parties an4. other aiuiwnrlrients

ta this Agreument shall bocoià:c effoctivc ili rDespectar thosc

contractine parties which ac:(,pt thon upon acceptaricu by two-

thirds of the contracting parties and thereafter for each other

corntracting party upon acceptance by it.

20 Tho acceptance of' an amenrmoent to this A,-reemc.r-t by any

contractin, party shah.1 be corimunicated to thc Secretary-Gencral

H The Cor-.iitteeL has not yet considered this tctt, which is
propos ed by the Austro.l ian Delegation.
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of the United Nations within suc' period ::s the Colulittec i;may

specify. The Contracti-, Pctrties mlay deL:ido that any nrrint

made effective under this Article is of such a nature that any

contractinE party which ha:, not accopte(l it within a perio:

spociriod by thll Contr: c1int P:.;rtlc, :;hu. bo frce to wit',.i 'w

frorn this ACgreel.iiit-t, or to rzroiï a contra.ctl.nir party oilly with

the consent of thu Contractii-i Pa.rties.

ARTICLE XXXI

Wi thdrawl

On or aftcur January 1, 1951, any contracting, r ,:-ty .;a.y

withdraw front this Agree..nt, or inay separately withdraw o:

behalf of any of its territorie-s for which it has iinteriw.tionlr:l

responsibility and which is et the ti;.c self-groverninQ. ie reaspct

of matters provided for in this ACrerA.ent, Theo withdraEnrll shall

talco effc*oct upoil tho expiration of six r±onths front the duy or,

which written notice cf withldrawal is rece7.v. by tho Secreta.ry-

General of the UnitDd Nations.

ARTICLE XXXII

Status enf ContrActiyirr P.artieo

1. The contr.acti.n» p.rt.tis to this Agrocrment shail bu undcr-

stood to 'zec.n those ,overnrients which n.;.vo accepted this

Agreceient pursuant to Article XXVI or whicihi arc aplDlyïinr the

provisions of this Agree-.ent purs8.ant to the Pràtocvl -f

Provisionral Application. in res1pect of this Avreor:a&nt.

2. At any time after the entry into force of thls Ai;ree.nont
pursuantt to para,,raph 5 of Article YXVI those contrctI. parties

which have accepted this Agreemuent pursuant to paragraph of3

Article XXVI rmay decide that uiny contractiing pn.rty w-hich has

not so accepted this AgroCet sha.11 cease, tu be a contractm-

party.
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ARTICLE XXXIII

Accession
A governinerit not paLrty to this Agrcer-lnt, or a

govcernrAoflt acting, on behalf of a separate cUstoi;is territory,

:-ay accodo to this .;L-greeriont on its OWil behalf or on !Deûalf

oi` thnt territory on terr.s to be agreed botwecn such

.overrl:icr.t and thc contract li partics.7x

ARTICLE XXIV
Annexes

The annexes to this Agreement tlre hereby made an

integral part of this Agrecient.

IN WITNEISS VI-Ii3REO1- the respective Representatives, aftor

having coSr-!unicated thoir full powers, found to bo in Cood and

due forinq have sic;ned this Agrccnent.

DONE iii duplicato, in the En-lish anrm French lanrluuagos,
both authe-iticN at Gcneva, this _ lday of __ _ 1947.

FOR THE, etc. ,_

E Recirafted, .s aEreed by t.ie sub-comrmLttee, which hlas not
yet reported.
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ANNEX A.

LIST OF TERRITORIES PJSFERRED TO IN PARAGRAPII 2 (a) OF
ARTICLE I.

United Kingdom of Great Brrtain and Northurn Ircland

Dependent torritories of thc tlnited Kingdom of Grcat
Britain and Northern Ireland

Canada
Cormmonwealth of Australia

Dependent territories of the Coimonwrcalth cf Australia

New Zenland

Dopendont territories of New Zcaland

Union of South Africa including South West Africa

Ircland

India (as nt 10 April 1947)

Ncwfoundland

Southern Rhodesia

Burma

Oc ylon

Certain of tho torrîtories listed abovc have two or morc

preferential rates in force for certain products. Any such

territory may, by agrcerecnt with thr other contractin. parties

which are principal suppliers of such products at thc most-favoured-

nation rate, substitute for such proforcntial rates a single

prefcrential rate which shall not on the wholc bc ilss favourable

to suppliers at thc most-favoured-nation ratc. than the preforencos

in force prior to such substitution

Thc imposition of a margin of tLariff proferonce to replace

a margin of preforonce in an internal tax existing on 10 April, 1947,

exclusively between two or more of the territories listed in this

Annex or to replace thc preforenti.1 quantitative arrangements

described in the following paragraph shail not be deemed to con-

stitute an increase in a martin of t,)rifïf preference,
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The preferential arrangements referred to in paragraph

5 (b) of Article XIV are those existing in the United Kingdom

on 10 Aoril 1947, under contractual agreements with the

Governments of Canada, Australig and New Zealand, in respect

of chil].ed and frozen beef and veal, frozen mutton and lamb,

chill.ed and frozen pork, and bacon /Land hams_7. It is the

intentIon, without prejudice to any action tal-en under sub-

paragraph (h) cf Paragraph'l of Article XX, that these arrange-

ments shall be elimi.noted or replaced by tariff preferences,

and that negctiotins to this end shall. take place as soon as

practicable among the countries substantially concerned or

involvc-d.

The film hire tax in force in New Zealand on 10 April

191+7 shall, for the, purpose of this Agreement, be treated as

a custcm.s duty falling within article I. Z-The renters'

film qucta in force in New Zealand on 10 April 1947, shall

for the purposes aL this Agreement be treated as a screen

quota falling within Article IV.7
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ANNEX B

LIST OF TERRITORIE.S OF "THE FRENCH UNION REFERRED TO

IN PARAGRAPH 2 (b) of ARTICLE I.

Francu

1r..nch Eauatorial Africa (Trcaty Bnsin of the Con1gçS
tnd othcr t- rritorics)

Fr..rich Wcst Africa

Car.i rcons undor Fronch Mandatct

Frrnch Somali Coast and DcpundcrLcics

Frc.nch Establishments :Ln India3e
c.Qrûnch, Establishmonts in Occania

Franch Establ.ishmùnts in the Cc.indominium of the Ncw HobridesM

Gu-d&elctlp\ ;d. Dcpcndcnciccs

Frcnch Gujiana

Indc-China

Madc1gascar and Depcndeneias

M0orocco (Frcnch zonc)-X

MaIrtini.quo

NGw Cn.ledon1i and Dcepc-ndencies

Rc,!union

Su:int-P. errcj, and Mic1u&lon

Togo under French l4«ç.nteX

Tunisia

3éFor iriports into
Mcetropo1it;mr Fr`\nsc.
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ANNEX C

LIST OF TIEIRRITORIES OF TiOE DELGIUIMI-NETI-ERLRMNDS-

LUXEMBUP.G CUSTOMS CONrENTION DEFERNED TO IN

PARAGRAPH 2(b) OF ARTICLE I.

The Econoriïc Unïon of Boigiur. and LuxGoeburg

BEl (;V.n Congo

Ruanda Urundi

Kingdoi.. oIf thD Notliorlandj

Notherlarnds Indics

Surinam -

Curacno

(For irnports into thc irtotronolitan territorïos
of tho Customis Union.)
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ANNEXD

LIST 0CF TERRITORIISS 0F TI:i3 UNIMTD SiAjSiFM4ERICA

REFEmUZD TO IN PAT R^Ph 2(b) OF ARTICLE I

Uïei tcd S Li. tC S Vn. Am-,Iri C.' ( CUS tci.l terryi tory5)

DJc`_iidont turritDIcS C.C o;fc l2vLic:ci StatCz cf !erica

T,-, t:rInc:t. :,l ci cicvi'.ii ci t: C illrc:'Lencrc to ropIncu

ct tr.gi.rio-: . .-1 ' :i:;tir, 10 liriril

194, ( ;fIf.univILy bet ; t;n :r Incrc Vi tll torritrios listed in

this Annox, shah not bc, dcclce o cons titutc an inrcr<case in a

margin of tarifr' pic'crcncc,
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ANNEX E

LIS'T OF TERRITORIES COVEEMD BY PREFERENTIAL AMIANGE-

ME.'NTS BETWEEN CHILE AND NEIGB3OUftING COUNTRIES RE-

FERRED TO IN PARlGnR^tPH 2 (d) OF ARTICLE I.

Preforenccs in forco cxclusivoly botwicon, on the one hand,

Chilc

and, on tho other hand3
1. Argontina

2. Bolivai

3. Paru,

respoctivcly.
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ANNEX F

LIST OF TERRITORIES COVERED B3YL PREFERENTIAL ARRANGE-

1,OENTS BETWEEN T:rI:E SYRO-LEMANESE CUSTOMS UNION AND

NEIGHBOURING COUNTRIES REFERRED TO IN PAPAGFJLPH 2 (d)

OF ARTICLE I.

Proforencos in force exclusively between, on thc onc hand,

The Syro-Lobancse Customs Union

and, on thé other hand,

1. Palestine

2. Trans jordan,

reospectively.
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ANNEX G

Dntos establishing maxirmua margins of proforonce rof(Drrod

to iin Pnragraph 3 of Article I.

¢.us tra.lia 15 October., 19>+67
C(..mnada 1 JulY, 1939

F1anco J1 January, 1939

/Syro-Lebnnose Custorns Union 30 Novombor, 19397

Union of South Africa 1 JulY, 1938

/Southcrn Rhodosia 1 May, 19k1-7
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ANNEX H

Total Tradee of tho Terri bories of tho Signa tory
(Govornnclnts to tho Gcncral Agreement on Tariffs
.nd radioo for tho Purroso cf maIcing thc Dotor-

mninaion rfcorrod to in Article ).CV

(basod on average of year 1938 and latest twolva
months.for which figures arc available.)

_Coirnt v ){_Pcccnti>!p

AuS tralia 3.2%

LuxombDurg Bcûaomic Union 10,9

B3ra zil.

f3urmarn

Cian.ada

C(eyltx

Chie

China

Cuba

Czochoslova.kl-a

France

India

?akis tan

2.8

0.V

7.2

0.6

0M6

2.7

0.9

9 ,4

3.3 §i)

New Zcal.tind

Norway

Southern MRodGs-.a

yro-*LObalneS Cus tomis Union

Union of South Africa

Unitcdi. inçndoï± o? Grcat Eritain and
Nor !h-M,,*cland

Unitc,.l d;;_ ;Cf Arncrica

112

.5

0 3

O.1

2.3

25.7

25.2

200 %
Not'-(? Thosc perrcentagos have bcon determined taking into account thc

tr-dc of a.ll] torritorics for which countries mentioned aboyc
hla.vc internationzal1 responsibility and which are not solfgovorn-
ing in rmi.ters dealt with in the General Agreement on Tart1fa.
.and T'rado.

K ihc ,Wucrotariat ha.s not attrcmptocd to derive the appropriïat
fi.-ur.cs for India and P.alistan scpa-.ratcly.
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ANNEX I

ad ARTICLE I Xn-t>rnrcr:t:Llrlv.Notes
The following kinds of custorns action, takon in

a.ccorLn.nc=a wth ostablishad unïforI proceai'res, would not
ba contrary to a goneora.l bindLing of airgi.ns of preifronco:

(i) the ro-appl.ication toa an iï.portod product af a
tariff cl.ssificat.ion or rcata of duty, proporly
arplicab1c to s :h product, ir.c-a.:s in whïch the appli-
cationl of such classification or rato to such product
wns t;cnpornrily.suspanded or inop3rativc on 10 April
19,47; and

(il) tho apYJ.ici.tion to a particular coraiodity of a
to.riff itcei othar than that which was actually appliod
tu i;iportatioins af that caru:iodity on 10 Apr.i 1947, in
casc- in which the tariff law clearly contctplates
tha.t such com.iodity may be classified uLndor more than one
tariff iteuj.

.ad Article Il

It is understooCL thfat, caxcap' whore othorwise specifically
a,,rcGd b tthc1nthc parts to a patWicïiilar negotiation, the
Provisions oa t'-iis pa ..gi'h will bc applied in tho. light oa
thc provisions of Articlo 31 of th, Draft Cha.rtor roferrod to
in tho Protocol ai Signatuire.

ad ANRTICLE V

,Pa8rarzranh _T

With rce.grd to .transpoit-;Èioi% charges tho principle
of para-raph 5 rcaicrs to likc products baing transported on
thc s aCe routo unùr lii; congdtions,

ad ARTICLE VI

Pr.ragrn.rh 1

Hidden ilu:ain ba,, *ssociat;d houses (that is, the salo
by the iir-prters nt a prica blow thnt corresponding to the
prica invoicad by thc exporter with which tho importer is
assaciatod, nnd also bcow tha prico in the oxporting country)
constitut-._ a forr. of pric. dcbpin,-

Pr-ratr=h 2

M4ultip1a currency pr:atcticas i.ay in cortain cîrcunstances
constitute a subsicdy ta exports which can bh mot by counter-
vailin-, duties undcr paragraph 2 or may constituto a form oa
duriring by ncans oa a pnaptial doprociation oa a countryts
currency ,which cnn bc nlet by action undor paragraph of this
Articl,. By '1..u!ti.pl zurrDncy practices" is ricant practices
by govrrunonts or sanctioned by covarinnnts.
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Paragraph 7

Tho obliCations sût forth in paragrnph 7, as in thc case
of other oblig,.ations under this agrecicnt, are subject to
the 'rovisions of Articlc XIX.

ad ARTICLE VII

Para2gr2h 1

Considcr.t^ion wv-s given te thc dosir-bility of repllncing
the words "II.t thc o-.rlicst prcticablc dc.te" by a dcfinito
date or, antern.a.tively, by a. provision for a specificd
liinited period to bc fixod l:.tcr. It was apprecia.to that
it would net bD possibia for :7ill contractin!T prtrties to _.-ivo
effect te theso princirles by a fixod tir.îc, but it wlas
noverthol.oss understood that a majority of the contracting
parties would Zivo effect to thor. at the tirAe tho Arroe.ment
enters into force.

Paragrarnh 2

It would be in conformity with Articl0 VII to prosunc
that actuall va.uc"rIny be roprescntod by the invoice price,
plus any non-included charges for legitir.matc costs which are
proper elenants of "actual va.tlue"I and plus any abnor.mal
discount or other reduction front thc ordinary com-petitive
prico.

It wouid be in confornity with Articlc VII, 2(b), for
a contractinG party te construct tho pnhrase "in tlhc ordinary
course of tra-de", read in conjunction with "under fuliy
cormpetitive conditions", as excludinS any transaction whorcin
the buyer and seller nrefnot indcepondcrLt of c.ach other and
price is not the soie consideration.

The prescribed stand.ard of "fully corApetitivD conditions"
nerr2its contra.cting parties te exclude fror:m considertion
distributors' prices which involve special discounts lir.nitod
te exclusive aSents.

The wording of' (a) and (b) perr..its a contrnctinr party
to assess duty uniforr.liy cither (1) on the bnsis of a
particular exporter's prices of the i2Lported îaerchandisc, or
(2) on the basis of the general price lüvol of' like mieorchandiso.

nd ARTICLE VIII

Paraerraph 4+

While Article VIII doos net cover the use of rAultiplo
rates of ocehangc as such, pararnaphz 1 and 4 con(ldern the usc
of exehange, taxes or faes as a devicc for implroennting
rnultiple currency practices; if, howcvielr, a contr-.cting party
is usïng multiple currency exchange focs for balance of
payments reasons with the approval of tho Internationll Mone-
tary Fund, the provisions of paragraph 2 fully safeguard its
position since that paragraph uorely requires that the focus
bc olirïrinated nt tho earliest pricticabledcte
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ad ARTICLE, XI

Paragr:rrh 2(_c)
Th;- tcrn 'lin any form" in this pa.ragr2ph covers the

sano products whcn in an carly stade of processing and still
perishnble, which compotc dir ctly with tho frosh product
and if froly iraportcod wculd tend to -.inke thc restfriction
on thc frcsh product ineffective.

Prnrapnh 2, 1ast sub-paragrraph

Thc toam speciall factors" inccludos changes in relative
productive efficiency as betwoon domestic and fo . cign
producers, or as bztwean different foroign producers, but
not changes artificially brought about by r.2aans not peoritted
under the Agrocment.

ad ARTICLE XII

Parar nh 3 (b) (i)

Tha phrase "notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2
of this Articl1t has boen included in the text to mo.lko t
quite clac!r that a contracting party's import restrictions
otherwise "nocess'.ry" within the moaning of sub-parargraph 2 (a)
shall not be considcrcd unnocossnry on the ground that a change
in dormestic policies as referred to in the text could ir.mprove
a coeii'.-cting party's ieonotary reserve position. Lho phrase
is not intended to suggest that the provisions of paragraph 2
are affected in axny other way.

Consideration was giv;on to the special problems that ii±ght
bc creDatcd for contracting pa.rtirs which, as a rcsuit cf thoir
progr.ames of ful1 emplcymont, =aintonance of h:Llh and rising
lcvevs of demand and economic dovelopmont find themselves
faced with a hiih level of de:.and for imports, and in con-
scquenco im.aintain quantitative rcguln.tion of thoir foreign
trado. It was consiorodr that the proscnt text of Article XII
together wïth the provision for export controls in certain
parts of the Agreo.ent,c.g. in Article XYXe fully r.oc0t the.
position of these economics.

ad ARTICLE XIII

Parn.r.avh 2 ()d

T'ho phrase uXstablishing "comrmorcial considerations" as
a rule for tha allocation of quotas was oLittod bccausc it was
considered that its application by govormnrenta1 authorities
m.iiht not always bc practicable. Moroover, in cases wherc
it wias practicablc-, a contracting party could apply this con-
sideration in the process of seeking agreement, consistently
with tho goncral rule laid down in tho opening, sentence of
paragraph 2.
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See nlote rl:aitinri i"stes ei"l factors" in connIction
with the cf J2 f ArltiCl XI.

ad ARTICLE XIV

Ccaini.clara tien i.ris f-iven to thc ques-tion of wiiDeIlhar it
wa-s nroee:, rry to mialzo nexpross rcfDionco i.n 1,arairrph 3 of
Articl_ "'IV to tho neO. of tho CcrmLttec to ceosult with the
Intornic.tion.al 'llnetarY Fund, -l'he contrrictiiig parti.cs con-
sidorod Lhat no such rcf.>IrDnce wvms ne-ee.^sa^ry since such con-
sultation in ail cspropricite ceses xcas ilraady requiredc by
vxirtu cfthOfricvisions of pirragraph 2 of Artile' XVe

ad ARTICLEfXV

Parar7rnrh ~

'Tife word efrustraùto` .is intondod Ito indicte for axariple,
that infrineni s by xcehang .cticin of thD latter of any
Article of siiS .crariointall1 not ba regarlaci as offending
a,againstt lhat Articl i. npipractîcO tjthore iS no 1p0reciabl
depa.xtturo frorÀ, the :internt cf tho lrtiCj.a, Thus aco;ntr !ctïng
party whiah, :L; tart cf iLs exchange control, opcrn.tad in
acccrciancc wrtth tha Articlcs o.Sf Ai,,criDnt of tho internationall
MOinctary Funi, rcquitrad payncnt to bca rucoi.vc. ifr itSt exports
:ln its oW:i currency or in thc currency of ono or 1:1orC raer.bers
of tho international Morc4tary FLîrn- woul;' nettl;hirOhy bei decrned
to ba offierldin,,tn .ainst, Arit ticle XI or A rticl X1 II o Another
ce;a:n;lc wcouci. Wbe th1txt cf` a contr'ctin, party ç!Sich sixçcifiod
on aL i:-?port licencc the coui cry fror which tc'o. riight bo
iriportocl for thC n)urosC nIt of' intruc11ucing aniy Oit;Ial
cl(!r.irnt Of'li.:"-:r:Lmi.iaticr tri itn ir.-iport licenc;s but cf
onfcrci.rivl, poitsble exchange controls,

ad ARTICLE XirIL

P.rri.raph 1

The opera tiens of Marketing Boarcds, which arc ostrblishcd
by contra-ctrinr t,rti,-es n.nd arc cncr-.-ed in purchastin, or selling,
arc suhbjoct to thc( provisions of sub-parrigrapl- (n) anci (b).

Thc activities of Ma.r1keting Boards which rr establishcd
by contrnctinr I)nprties incivrici.clw do net purchase or small but
lay down ro;ulattons covarin- prriv rttc tradc arc ,covrnad by
the rlcvn.rt Articles of this Ch.rrtor.

Thochcring by a, Stpte entorpriso of cliffcrenrt prices
for its snles of a product in different îi.rkctzs not
procludcci by thc provisions of this Article, previdacd that such
difFCr1n1t :rîCCS ara cnarod. forcor narcial reasonz ote not
con!itt;onc- OI Supply nd d1 _rlind in export 5amarkets
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Paragraph 1. su.b-paragraph (a.)

Goviarnmcnta1 ncasurcs imposed to ensure standards of
quality arnd efficiency in tho oiekcution of external trade, or
privilo3es granted for the ex-loîitation of national natural
rcscurcos but which do not e.-powor the govorrmiont to exorcise
control ovcr tho trr.ding activities of tho cnterpriïa in qucstein,
do not constitute 'exclusive or special privileges".

Prtragrrah i. sub-pOarg-rapnh (b)

A. country rocoiving . "tiod loan' is frac to take this
loan into account as a "cor-;:crcial consideration" when
purchasing roquircoicnts abroad.

Prtrac traph 2

The torLI "goods" is limnitcd to products as understood in
cora.rorcial yDracticn and is not intendod to includo the
purohtsc cr salad a? services.

The Sub-conmmittee on Article XXXIV (now ZXVI) may recommend an
interpretative note relating to the changes proposed byjrt in the
text.
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THE SCHENDULES OF TARIFF RATES WOULD FOLLOW AT THIS POINT.

S C H E D U L E S
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PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE

/At the time of signing the General Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade, the undersigined through their duly authorized

Representatives

HAVING agreed that the objectives laid down in the Preamble

to the Agreement, can best be attained through the adoption by

the United Nations Conferonce on Trade and Employrment of a

Charter for an International Trade Organization, thoreby loading

to the creation of such an Organization,

HAVING, in their capacity as Members of the Preparatory

Committee for the Conference, recommended the text of a draft

Charter through the Economic and Social Council of the United

Nations for consideration by the Conference,

UNDERTAKE, ponding, their acceptance of a Charter in accord-

ance with their constitutional procedures, to observe to the

fullest extent of their executive authority the principles of

the Draft Charter, and, should the Charter not have entered into

force on. November 1, 1948, to meet again to consider in what

manner the General Agreementshould be supplemented 7
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PROTOCOL TO THE GENERAL .AGREEMENTOU TARIFFS AND TRADE

The governments sinatary to the Goneral Agreement on

Tariffs and Trade, dated _ 1947, recegnise

the desirability that Germany, Japan and Korea as soon as is

practicable assume the full obligations of said Agreement and

of the Charter for the International Trade Organization. Also

recognizing, however, that the external trade of these areos

cannot be conducted in a normal manner under present circum-

stancs of military occupation, the signatory governments agree

that nothing: contained in said Agreement shall apply in any way

to Germany, Japan or Korean, or to any occupying authority

therein, or to trade in either direction between the territory

of any signatoay government and any of these areas.

The signatories further agree that the provisions of

this protocol shall remain i.n force respectively with regard

to Germany, Japan and Korea until occupation of such area is

officially declared at an and or until such area is found by the

occupying authoritios and the parties to said Agreement to be

caprable of undertaking the obligations of said Agreement.

The signatories further agree that any signatory or

signatories may nevertheless make separate or joint agreements

with the appropriate authorities of any such area under which

the latter would derive certain or all of the benefits granted

to the other signatories under said Agreement.

The terms ``Germany, Japan or Korca " wherever uscd or

referred to in this protocol shal' mean "Germany Japan or Korea

or any part thereof".
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PROTOCOL OF PROVISIONALAPPLICATIONOF THE

GENERAL, AGREEMENTE ON TARIFFS AND TRADE

The Governments ofthe Commonwealthof Australia, Belgium

(in respectof the metropolitan territory)and LuxemburgCanada,

the French Republic(in respectof the metrolitan territory)

the Kingdom of the Netherlands (in respect the metropolitan

territory) the United Kingdom of Great BritaandNorthern

Ireland(in respect of the metropolaten:..1 te;'rxi:.toryl , and.the

United States of America tal;1:Q provided that all of such

governments shall. have signedthis Pru .ocoî not later than

November 15, 1947 to apply provisionally on and after Januaary;i,

1948 (a) Parts I and lII of the General Agreement onTarffs and

Trade and(b) Part Il of that Agreement to the fullestextent not

inconsistent with existing legislation.'ionlt._* i!, :above-t"nrou govern-

ments shall make IL or vo such provisional application of the

General Agreement,in respeet; of any of their tprroteroes other

than their metropolitanterriyptord.L a,on or after January 1, 1948,

upon the expirationof thirty days fromthedayon which notice

of such application is received by the Secretary- General of the

United Nationts. Any other govement s .vt- rvof this Protonal

shall make effective such previsional application of theGeneral

Agreement, on or afterJanuary 11948 upon the expiration of

thirty days from the day of the signature of this Protocol by

such goverenment.

Any government previsionally applying the GeneralAgreement

on Tariffs and Trade pursuant to this Pretocol shall be free to

withdraw suchprovisional application onr.xty day written

notice to theSecretary General of the United Nations.
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This Protocol. shall be open for signature until June 30, 1948,

at the Headquartors of the United Nations, Lake Success, New York,

by any government signatory of the Final Act adopted at the

conclusion of the Second Session of the Preparatory Committee for

the United Nations Conforence on Trade and Employment which shall

not have signed this Protocol on this day.

The original of this Protocol shall be deposited with the

Secretary-General of the United Nations, who will furnish certified

copies thereof to all interested governments.

IN WITINESS WHEREOF the respective Representatives, after

having communicated their full powers, found to be in good and due

form, have signed this Protocol.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and French languages, both

authentic, at Geneva, this day of 1947,

FOR THE etc. ZNoto: each signature would be accompanied

by an indication of the date of sinature, i.e.

FOR THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

John Doe

30 September 194Z7


